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u.S. Plans Releasing Copper 
To Blockade Rising Prices Red China Denied 

WASHINGTO (AP) - Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara Wednesday night announced plans to release 
at least 200,000 tons of copper from national stockpiles and 
to talce three other steps to curb rising prices. 

McNamara announced the actions, aiJned at beading 
off what he caUed "strong inflationary developments; at an 
evenin, news conCerence aner 
conferring with other Cabinet 

U.N. Admitta nee; 
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wlU un .. "r blood donetIons In tilt ..... '" unitt til dI'ftIIUI, 
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memberI. 
Be said President Johnson con· 

curred In the actioDS. 

conference. will be to aslc Con· 
gress to permit suspension of 1.7 
cents a pound import duties on 

The development came a week copper. 
after the lovernment induced the The defense secretary said do
Ilumlnum industry to 1'011. back mestlc producers do not need 
price Increases by tbreaten10g to I 
release surplus aluminum (rom this protection and that users 
the government stockpile. should be relieved of the premo 

READING A STATEMENT, ium on the price represented by 
MeNamara said "arrangements tbe duties . 
are being made for the orderly The fourth step, McNamara 
dla~ of at least 200,000 tOns said, will be to hold discussions 

National F et of copper from the national slock· with directors of the New York ratern I Y plle" of 800.000 tons . Commodity Exchange to urge 
He said It would be sold at them . to curb excessive speculQ· 

Starts Blood Drive 
Here December 2 

Alpba Phi Omega, national service fraternity, OpeDS a recrult
Ing campaign today for a University.wide blood drive to be beld 
Dec. 2. 

Sixteen recruiters and their aides will visit housing units to en· 
courage Btudents to sign up for scbeduled times to donate blood 
It an American Red Cross blood mobile. A slgn·up booth wUl 1110 
be located at the Union for students living oU-campus. 

THE ALPHA PHI OMEGA project Is part of the Red CrOll 
program called Blood Mobile on Campus {BMOCl. On Wednesday, 
Dec. 2, tbe Peoria, Ill., cbapter of tbe Red Cross will provide a 
mobile unit for the blood drive. 

'I'bI blood mobile will be located at the Union and be open from 
• LDl. to 3 p.m. 

The IPOnsors of tbe drive said Wednesday that the purpose W81 
to give students, faculty and staff members an opportunity to give 
blood for general humanitarian uses and as support for U.S. efforts 
In Viet Nam. 

between 36 and 38 cents a pound, tion In copper trading by rals· 
as much as 34 cents below prices ing the margin requirements for 
current on the speculative mar· copper from the present approx· 
ket In London. imately 10 per cent "to I figure 

McNamara Bald his actions are mire comparable 10 that re
designed not only to curb rising qulred for trading on the New 
prices but also to increase sup- York Stock Exchange." 
pUes amid a worldwide copper The New York Stock Exchange 
shortage. now requires a margin of about 

He sald prices on the d~lers' 70 per cent McNamara said. 
market, the spec;ulative market, MOST ~JOR U.S. producei'll 
have been runntDg between 67 have recently raised domestic 
and 70 cents a pound. prices from 36 or 38 cents a 

A SECOND STEP. McNamara pound. 
said. will be to control exports Kennecott Copper Corp. a top 
of copper and copper scrap from U S rod b • bas 
the United States "for an Indefi. .. p ucer. owever. 
nile period to CODServe domestic held to the S6-cent level. 
supply." The White House bad taken no 

A third step. he told the news oUicisl position on copper prices, 

Park Group 
To Consider 
Ride Options 

but McNamara said in denounc· 
ing recent aluminum price In· 
cre8lles - later rolled back -
that he knew of no commodity 
for which a hlaher price could be 
justified. 

* * * * * * Vote Is 47-47, 
Closest To Date 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - In a dramatic cil· 

max to eight days of debate the General Assembly Wed· 
nesday again denied Communist China a seat in the United 
NatJODL But the victory margin for foes of Peking was the 
closest on record 

The vote in the .'·natlon .. Goldberg noted that the vote fell 
sembly was 47 to 47 with 20 ab- far sbort of a two-tblrds majority 
ltentions on a proposal to Idmlt 8IId even "falled of a simple rna· 
the Chinese Communi.ts IIld ex- jorlty." 
pel the CbineJe Nationalists. Two But {or the first time the Unit· 
nations did not take part in the ed States found Itself the only 
roll call ballot. and one W81 ab- major power voting against Pe
sent king. It lost support of France, 

oNl MORI vote would have wbich recognized Peking last 
glven supporters of Peldng a year. Britain went along with the 
simple majority. but Ihortly be- two-thirds rule, but voted for 
fore the assembly upheld the seating Peking, which It has rec· 
United States in Its contention ognlzed since 1950. While Soviet 
that tbe l .. ue W8I an important backlng of PekIng appeared luke· 
one requlrlng a two-third, rna. warm, 1t continued to vote in 
jorlty. favor. 

THE BLOODMOBILE will be at the University for two days 
prior to the drive and collect blood from ROTC members who bad 
planned a blood drive laat spring. 

The Alpha Phi Omega project developed from a general Inter' 
est shown by lIudents, said Jim McCoy, Al, Des Moines, co-chalr· 

Four options on entertainment 
rides In the Clly Park were dis· 

Asked whether the actions an· 
nounced Wednesday night will 
lead to a roUback in copper 
prices, McNamara said "I can·t 
predict" what individual firms 
will do. 

CIWed at the Iowa City Park and IN A FORMAL statement read 
Recreation Commission meeting to the news conference. McNa· 
Wednesday nIght but Cormal ac· mara said: 

In comparison with the 1ut U- AFTER THE VOTE, Britain's 
.embly vote In 1963 the oppo- Lord Caradon told the assembly 
nenta of Peking dropped 11 per. Pekint's representation wu es· 
centage points, wblle its IUP- sentlal In dealing with the prob
POrters picked up three. It was lams of disarmam.ent and pea.ce 
the 15th time the aaaembly bad In Asia. He said the United Na· 

UNITED NATIONS LEADERS, s.c ..... ry·Gtntrel U Th.", Ind taken a vote relating to Peking', tlons would be damaged in the 
C;-ral Anlmbly P,.. •. Amlnto,.. Flnflnl. watch the t.bulatlon presence in the United Nations. Jong run If the Issue remained 

man. boan! •• the .... mbly vot .. on the Mati,. .f Red Chilli. The U,S. Ambaasador Arthur J . unsolved mucb lon.et. 
vote wa. defeated In .. 47 .. 47 H.. Tw.nty nations .. 11""-' Goldberg, who left a sick bed to In lea the vote In the assem. 

~oy and Richard EChierpact, B3, Ft. Dodge, co-chairm8ll, 
organized recruiters to campaigh before ThanksgivlDl vlcatlon 10 
that volunteers under tbe age oC 21 could get their parents coOlent. 

tion was delayed until aIler the "Our« rea t I y increued de· 
DeC. 7 vote on the $650,000 park !CJ1!e eCtorts in Viet Nam and 
bond issue. recent International polftlcal dis· 

- AP Wirephoto I parUclpate in the vote, IBId the bly was 57 .gainst, 41 in favor 
---------.-~----------- outcome Ihowed that it W81 not 8IId 12 abstaining. The vote Wed· 

ROBERT N. HUBBELL. counselor to men anc2 IBS1stant pro
fessor of education, iB assiBting with the drive. Hubbell is chair· 
man of the advisory committee Cor Alpha Phi Omega. 

THE OPTIONS, as oUllined by turbances threaten both to dis· 
Dee Norton, chairman of the rupt and distort the market for 
group and associate professor of copper despite the best efforts 
psychology, are: of our American copper ,!ndus. 

the United States alone which n e , day reflected large-scale 

V,eet Cong Attack barred the door to Peking, but switching in many geographical 
". substantial vote of the memo areas, indicating the Issue was 
bership." being kept under constant re

IN A STATIMINT to the Presl, view. 1. Abolishing the rides In the try to supply the market 

South Viet Airstrip, Voting*BY* African* N:tio~s 
Destroy 5 Planes Favors Seating Red China 

H~nry Commager To Speak 
On America's World Position 

park completely. McNamara said disturbances 
2. Retaining the present four be reCerred to were labor unresl 

rides for small children. In Chlie and in the U.S. copper. 
S. Retaining the present rides mining Industries over the past 

8IId the adult Wt·a·whirl. 12 to 24 months and other events 
4. Keeping the four rllfcs for elsewbere. 

Henry Steele Comm gel', noted 
American historian and author, 
will apeak on "The Reconsidera· 
tion of Our World Position" at 8 
tonight In the Union Main Lounge. 

M.A. and Pb.D. degrees from the 
University of Chicago. 

cbildren and adding four rides r----.:=====---.., 
for adults. 

TIckets for the lecture are 
available to students, staff memo 

From 1926 to 1938 he taught 
American history at New York 
University before going to C0-
lumbia University wbere he 
taugbt until 1956. 

Commager has also been a 
guest professor at Cambridge 
University and Uppsala Univer· 
sity in Sweden and W81 a FuJ. 
-bright ProCessor of American 
.History at the University of Cop
.enbagen in 11155-56. 

THE PARK BOND issue. if 
passed, would provide for a $200,' 
000 outdoor swimming pool, in 
soutbeast Iowa City. two new rna· 
jor parks, two new nelgbborhood 
parka, five new playgrounds and 
a tennll center with six bard· 
surfaced. lighted courts. 

The commission will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Dec. 8 to review the 
results of the election and possi· 
bly take action on the four op
tions for playground entertain· 
ment rides . 

Student .Criticizes Dr. King 
For His Civil Rights Movement 

Iy Tl!D HOlLAND 
Staff Writer 

Demonstrations to enact anti·poverty programs advo· 
cated by the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. means that laws 
are passed by mobs in the street, said R~ln Zobe~ A2, Oel

wein, at Soapbox Soundoff Wednesday in the Union. 
HENRY STEELE COMMAGER "King denies vehemently that Communists are in the 

Auther And Historiln (civil rights) movement, said Zobel. Zobel said the Com. 
bers and the public from 9 a.m. munlsts bad been tryIna to let one 
to 5:30 p.m. today and an hour race agalnst another IiDce the gument. The majority of the Ne
before the lecture this evening. 1920's. IfOI!I In the United Stales want 

Tt4E PROGRAM is the third in Earlier Steve Smlth, AI, Mar· the civil rights movement slOWed 
the University Lecture Series. ion, criticized 811 ~ by Mary down." 

Commager 53 bas been pro- Ann Robertson which appeared AT THIS POINT Bill Briggs. 
.... 01 bWor1 and American In the current llaue of the camp- AI, Westwood, N.J.. said. "I 
Itudies at Amberat College since us magazlne Arena. III the personally, and I think I can 
1956 article, 'Let'. Be Civil About apeak for quite a few Negroes on 

I . the articl "A Historian Civil RIghts," MIA RobertsoD tbls campus, say this isn't true 
t _~L_ tOP eliU I M alit " does not speclfy wbether Ibe at all." be said. as the crowd 
......... a ur o. ca o~, y, is talking about the north or the epplauded. 
In the July 1~, lIIUe of Sat~. south, SmIth said. Brlgp said he didn't demon. 
day RevIew, Commager diI· "SHE ASSUMIZS that a riot and strate because he didn't think be 
CUlled American thinldng about a demonstratloll ere one IIId the could take the abuse and con. 
reJations with other peoples and same" Smith Aid. Riots take tiDUe to demoaatrate peacefully. 
llations in the past and today. place' where civil rights IJ'OUPI Brigp said be didn't like to be 

COMMAGER concluded in the I ere weak or DOIIUistent, be add- the ope to predict it but that be 
artlcle that In a limpler day eeL feared there would be a riot in 
AmerIca could have IUrVIved the Smith said the Negro bad to Harlem, New York, simUar to 
threat of corruption from pow· flgbt and die for the tbInp he the Watts dlItrict riot In Los 
It without aerIous damage. got from the ~te man. Be said ADgeles, If conditioDS dld not im· 

"But now we are a world pow· the American Legion showed us prove. 
It and our conduct afCects the last week lbat 0118 of oar rilbts Earlier at Soap Box Soundoff, 
fate of every naUon on the globe, Is to demoaatrate. Marc Firstenberg, AI, Bronx, 

SNCC Asks 
Price Of Meal 

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) - Vict Cong battalions mash· 
ed into Tan Hiep airfield south of Saigon early today and de· 

stroyed five U.S. spotter planes and inflicted moderate cas· 
Students Ind faculty memo ualties on Vietnam se rangers d fending the ba c. 

"-r. will "- asked tocI.y to No American casualties were reported. 
,Iv. up the pric, .. an '¥eII' In the la Drang Valley, aite of 
in, mell to .upport the civil 1 
rllhts' progrlm In Holly I bloody battle earlier this week, 890 but the cavalrymen reported 
Sprlnl" MI... North Vietnamese reg u 1 a r 8 Idlling 13 In the new at~ck while 

Th. drive I. IjIOIIlOrocI by launched a fresh attack Wednes· taking light losses, WIth none 
the University Friend ... the day but regrouped U.S. cavatry· killed. 
Stud.nt Non·vlolent CMnllnat· men fought them of! as B52 jet At Hiep Due. l.3O miles north 
in, COfnmltt .. (SNCC). bombers ripped the battlefield of the valley, a Viet Cong bat· 

entrenchments. talion of about 500 men overran 
N.arly $900 w .. collected by An American adviser at Tan the government district bead. a .imil.r drive 1.1t yur, .. Id 

Larry Wrltllt. Al. Chlu .. , Hlep said 28 Viet Cong bodies quarters and Vietnamese sources 
chlirm.n. Almost haH .. the bad been found In a Cie1d outside said casualties among the 100-
sum cam. from fraternltl.. the ranger posU.lon. The base is man garriaon were beavy. 
.ond sororitl... about 35 miles sOuthwest of Sai· Some victims were reported 

gon. left impaled on stakes. U.S. 
ColI.dlOll tlbll. will be In THE IA DRANG baWe already milllary sources said every build. the Union, Bu,.. Hln, GeoIo-

I.. Yeunk has cost the greatest American ing was razed . 
IY Bulldlnl, L ary, • Iosaes of any single engagement It proved a costly day in the 
"". Fir. t Congrtlatten.1 in the war. The latest official air war a"ainst North Viet Nam. Church .nd the PIptf' Pile.. .. 
===========~cou=n:..-=to::f_Co=m::m:unist dead was A U.S. spokesmap announced 

four planes - one Navy and 
three Marine - and two pilots 
were lost in a raid on a railway 
bridge sa miles southeast of 
Hanoi, a link in a lipe running 
to the port o( Haiphong. The two 
other pilots were rescued. 

The rald folowed up an initial 
.trlke at the bridge 10 days ago. 

A Peking broadcast of the New 
China News Agency said the 
North Vietnamese sbot down five 
planes. 

U.S. oUiciats dilclosed Ameri· 
C811 losses Nov. ,·13 were the 
bighest for any week 110 far in 
the war - 86 killed in action and 
230 lIJOunded. Most of these came 
from two fights in Zone D north 
of Saigon , one inVOlving the 173rd 
Airborne Brigade and the other 
elements of the 1st Divisioa. 

THE AMERICANS contributed 
beavily, bowever, to the roll of 
Viet Coa, casua1ties - 981 ldDed 
and 192 captured. South VletDa
_ loues were 1'15 killed. 281 
wounded IIId lie missing or cap
tured. 

Forecast 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.t'I - The key to Red China's 47·47 
spilt in the U.N. General Allembly Wednesday wal Africa. 

A breakdown of the vole Ibowed that African countries account· 
ed for most of the gains recorded In favor of _ling the Peldng 
regime. African countries alJo were mainly reapon.sIble for the losses 
luffered by the U.S.·led opposition. 

One of the remarkable things about the vote was that the gains 
8IId Ioaaes were not more subBtaDtlalin view of the wholesale sbiIts 
that took place. 

Twenty-()De countries voted differently than they did in the last 
China vote In the United NaUona two years ago, and the number of 

Red China', net gain was six votes more than the 41 received 
abstentions Increased from 12 to 10. 
In 1983. The opponents of Ie8tlng Pelting, on the other hand, saw 
their strength dwindle from 57 to 47 countries. This was undoubtedly 
the biggest change of strength to take place in a similar period since 
the China representation laue fint came before the world organlza· 
tion 18 years ago . 

Two trends aeemed to be apparent In tbe voting: 
The unusually large pumber of countries sbiftlng positions indl· 

cated that the China question is getting a re·appralsal in almost aD 
parts of the world. 

The subst8llUal gains for Peldng suggests the eventual seating 
of the Chinese government, even though a two-tbirds majority il 
required. Tbls could come II early 81 next year - especially If the 
assembly decides to reverse itlelf on the two-thirds majorlLy rule. 

Mississippi Holds Purpose, 
Civil Rights Worker Finds 

I, 101 lUCK tors to patients Is about 1 to 4,000. 
ltaH WrItw Tbls II the same ratio as In Pak· 

A student who went to MIAiJ. tstan. a member of the faculty of 
lippi for vague reason. found a the College of Medicine pointed 
purpose to remain there three out. 
months. MIDICAL treatment for the 

The ltudent. Burton L. Role- wblte popu1ation of MiuIaIIppI 
man. M3. Chicago. m., told memo b "about the same 81 for white 
hers 01 tbe MluiAippi Support people 8IIywhere," Roseman told 
Program (MSPl Wednesday that the group. 
aIthougb be went to RuIl Colle,e, However, be said, "When a 
Holly Sprinp, Jut IIIDIJJIer for white penon wants medical treat
vague reaIOIII be became In- meDt be _'t have anytb1pg to 
wived In tactical work for the do with IIIuissIppj. He goes iJI. 
Student Non-violent CoordIDaIIng Ilead to Memphis. Evidence for 
Committee (SNCC). thla II found In the number 01 

HIS ACTIVITIIS Included .. I"IIIItered birtba In HarIbaJI 
......... n In voter _..a--tIoa aDd COUIIt7, lilted u 0CCIIl'1'iq 'eJIe. 
........ • ........ - where'" 
the IliIIIIIIppi SocIal W~ The' heaviest coac::entration of 
partment and wrltiJII freedom work heiDI done in avO Rlghta 
for a BentAIa Count)' III &be area, ~ laid, bOlt-
'1!m.n nturDed Jut ..... Iide the city Umits of BoIJy 

We ean no longer aftord tbiI 'The Negro demonstrates be· N. Y., liked students to support 
IIIece of Ielf·lndulgence" be cause the law doeI DOt apply to the .... ut for P'reedom." IPOn· 
said. • him. Negroes have lea chaace in aored by the Student Non-violent 

"Now we must 1qU8re our con· a court of law than the Commun- Co-ordlnatlng Committee (SNCCl. 
d1act with princlples of law and tat party, the Klan, or the John Be said SNCC WI8 pot asking 
of 'W'raUty that will wltbItand Birch Society," be said. aayoDe to mIa a meal but only 
the ilerutiny of public opinion SUPPORTING MJa Robert- to dooate the prtce of an even· 
everywhere and the tests of his- lOO's article. Paul Dysart, A2. Inc meal to the drive to provi~e 
tory II wen." Marsballtown, told SmIth. "Oae food and clot.blng for Negroes 10 

PARK OFFICIAU PRIPARI the • ..-.cIt .. .-.ntIy ••• Iop.d 

MIItIy cIouIIy ..... y with K' He aid hill'UIOO for IOini ~ Sp~IR registration Is DOt a 
........ very light rlln or _ wu to teach fint aid and 'to -0..1- In BDIly SprInga" be 
Mrth ........ WI!",*, In .... JI()IIibIy become acqu~1Dted witb ... --- , 

COMMAGIR earned his B.A., POint will refute JQUr IIltin If· BoIJy IIprInp, Mlu. 

""'" ,..-tIen. Partfy cIIudy teo a 1flllpatbet1e doctor. 
nllht IIICI Frlelly. DeIcrlbIng the medical fadJI- MSP-
...:~ = In the mid as.. ::.:. the..:t ="01 d: (COfltittu«l ora p.8) 

Crandle Pert for a .all .,._ ....... The _ pert I. IocIIhcI 
Mlr the Intel'llCtlln .. H ..... ~ , ... RecIry Ihort Drlvo. 

, - ,..... ." MIrtha LniIIII 

I 
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Dissolve pep pills? 
AN INTERESTING PROPOSAL wu Introduced .t 

Tuesday's Senate meeting - a resolution to abolish the Pep 
Club. 

This proposal pops up every year or 50, and so far has 
not been successful, but perhaps this year it will be passed. 

According to the resolution, the purpose of Pep Club 
Is to make people peppy, that is, enthusiastic about athletic 
contests. About the only thing people seem to be enthusiastic 
about at the moment is getting the old football coach £ired, 
finding a new one who can perform miracles, deciding which 
teams Iowa should play, and giving hell to the athletic board 
for its new basketball ticket policies. 

While some of these undertakings (especially the last 
one) may merit some enthusiasm, the traditional high school 
pep club spirit has certainly been lacking on campus for the 
past season. This is not to say that such spirit is missed, but 
it has been lacking. 

Last year some student senators attempted to do away 
with the pep club cheering section Which, they claimed, did 
little more than give several choice football seats to fratern· 
ity members who would otherwise be stuck in the north 
bleachers. 

After officers of Pep Club, Miss SUI and other interested 
peppers attended a Senate meeting to charm the student 
legislators out of their folly, a compromise resolution was 
passed to prOvide a fairer means of distributing tb~choice 
tickets. 

How much good last year's Senate action did (iI, indeed, 
there is any good to come of Pep Club) is open to debate, 
and the latest Senate resolution seeqlS a good means of ef
fecting such debate. 

It is to be hoped that students will consider the ques
tion of Pep Club and its functions, Is it entertaining the 
students suffiCiently? Does it stimulate their intellects? 
Does it gratify their hidden desires for adventure and ex
citement? 

We suspect it does very little. 
The Senate will make 'the ultimate decision, at least for 

this year, and we hope it will do so after a thoughtful dis· 
cussion both with Iowa's students and its pep pills. 

Fixing the system 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S announcement that he is 

seeking a method of making sure that America's juries do 
not discriminate against Negroes is welcome news. 

If the brand of -justice" served up in Hayneville, Ala., 
I! not to continue making a mockery of the American system 
of Government, something must be done. Laws cannot serve 
their pUrphse unless they can be enforced, This means that . 
both the police system and the court system must be op· 
erated justly aDd effectively. 

Since several courts - many In the South, some other 
places - have demonstrated their inability and unwilling
ness to carry ou t their proper functions, the responsibility 
for correcting the situation has fallen to the Federal Go".,rn
ment by default. 

This is not as it should be, but it is necessary. 

A fast buck 
TODAY IS THE DAY to start your diet, if you've de. 

cided to start one. If not, don't worry about it, but think -
aDd give. 

Friends of SNCC will be collecting money at different 
points around campus today for a "ThankSgiving Fast for 
Freedom." If you usually eat downtown, why not skip lunch 
and give 75 cents or a dollar to SNCC? The money will be 
used to help people who are often forced to skip meals 
gain some of the human dignity and basic freedoms which 
are so taken for granted in Iowa City. 

The money will be sent South to aid the civil rights 
movement there. 

If you don't feel as though you can make it through the 
day \vithout lunch, don't worry. Eat u much as you can anel 
don't feel guilty. But when you go by the SNCC tables, 
give them som? money anyway. 

SNCC is not out to stamp out obesity in Iowa City; it 
only wants to aid the cause of the Negro American citizen 
In overcoming his heritage of slavery and second class citi
zenship. 

That', quite a bit, when you think of it. 
- Editorials by Jon Van 
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Mark Computer 
turns lights out 

By ART BUCHWALD 
It apparently doesn't pay to hold your breath 

waiting for an explanation as to why all the 
lights in the Northeast part of the United Stales 
and Canada went out last week. Many fanciful 
versions of what happened have been given, but 
the reason no one will know the real truth lJ that 
the computers involved are not talking. 

As with the medical profession, tbere Is an 
ethical question involved. and no computer would 
ever testify against another computer, no malter 
bow guilty the computer happened to be. 

But from an unimpeachable 
power source this column was 
able to learn that the breakdown 
was caused by a computer in 
Canada that had gotten fed up ""IIft~It" 
with the system and the power-
mad policies of Niagara Falls. , 

This computer was only used I 

to transmit inCormation from 
one power station to another: 
It neither generated ideas nor 
carried out some of the glam- BUCHWALD 
arous work that the more sophisticated compu· 
ters handled. It was, in fact, looked down upon 
by the other computers. who thought it rather 
slow and short on brainpower. 

THE JOKE in the eight state and two Cana· 
dian province network was that computer Mark 
5-234 didn't know which end electricity came 
out Of, and if one of the other computers didn't 
tell it what to do, it wouldn't even be able to 
transmit AC to DC. 

Over the years Mark 5-234 became bitter. 
While on the outside it showed a calm exterior, 
inside it was seething with rage and frustration. 

To make matters worse, Mark's female mate, 
Marsha 3-413, kept goading it. "Is this the way 
we're going to spend tbe rest of our liVes, in 
this crummy tank town in Canada?" she buzzed. 
"They don't care about you. Do they ever say 
you're doing a good job? Do they ever say, 

Political spectrum - . 

'Mark, take the day oW? Or, 'Mark, the eom· 
pany is proud of you'? A5 far as they're con· 
cerned, you're a machine .How long are you 
going to take it?" 

"I don't have the power to do anything," Marie 
5-234 protested. "I know It's not much of a job, 
and I could do a lot more, but somebody in 
the company has to take an interest in me." 

"Mark, you'd rather curse the darkneas thlll 
light a candle. You'll never be noticed hert 

. unless you do something to make them sit up 
and pay attention." 

MARK DIGESTED this information and 
started to think about it. For months dUling tbe 
long houn when it had nothing else to do it 
devised a plan. 

One Tuesday afternoon Mark put the plan 
into effect. It received a message from Niagara 
to transmit 3 million kilowatts of power to AI· 
bany. Instead of sending on the message, it 
challenged the power plant in Albany to a game 
of computer chess. The power plant computer 
in Albany seemed co.nfused and asked for a 
repeat of the message. 

Mark mesMged, "Pawn to king four." 
The Niagara computer realized something was 

wrong and sent a hurried message. "Why didn't 
you transmit kilowatt message to Albany?" 

Mark messaged back, "Because you didn't 
say please." 

Niagara furiously messaged again: "Transmit 
message immediately or we'll break your cir· 
cuit in two." 

Mark sent back a poem It had written in its 
• pare time. • 

Everyone knows tbe rest of tbe story. Be
cause Mark 5-234 reCused to transmit orders, the 
Northeast was blacked out. 

But Mark made its point. Its role in the grid 
netw9rk is no longer taken for granted, and 
everytime another computer asks it to transmit 
a message it always says please. 

Socialis·ts urge peaceful 
Democrats to quit party 
By DAV! CUNNINGHAM 

For the Iowa Socialist Lugue 
Early last September W. H. Ferry, vice presl· 

dent of The Fund for the Republic and a long· 
time spokesman for liberal causes, addressed 
tbe foUowing letter to President Johnson : 

I am so ashamed and dismayed by the 
actions announced by you in the past 
several days that I am today witbdraw
ing from the Democratic party. Neither 
our honor nor security are involved in 
Viet Nam. But your policies there have 
become more abhorrent and inhumane; 
and it is clear now that you intend not 
to diminish our reliance on violence but 
\n increase it indefinitely. Therefore, I 
must, after more than 30 years as a 
Democrat, get out. This is a weak way 
of expressing my total disagreement 
with programs that call themselves 
peace but are war. It is the only way I 
know of disassociating myself from ac
tions that provoke disgust and apprehen
sion all over the world. 

Perhaps withdrawal from the Demo
cratic party is not much of a protest. 
However, I shall do my best to persuade 
olhers to do the same thing. I shall ar
gue that you are taking us into World 
War III. Two world conflicts under Dem
ocratic leadership are enough for me. 
and should be enough for many olhe; 
Democrats. 

Ferry circulaled this letter privately among 
friends and associates in order to determine their 
reactions to it. Then, in the October issue of Lib
eration, a radicalfpacifist monthly magazine 
where the letter was finaUy printed, Ferry pub
lished a guest editorial in which he ouUlned the 
reasons which moved him to write the letter, 
along with explanations for the letter to people 
wbo had been critical of it. DiscU'ssing the frame
work of his repudiation of Democratic party af· 
filiation. be wrote: 

I assume that any person with half an 
eye can perceive the enormities and hy· 
pocrisy of our course in Viet Nam. 
The paper8 and television are full of It 
- napalm, tOrlU,"l, grotesque Hitler-ad
miring puppets, Lazy Dogs, gas, wanton 
murder of non-combatants, arm·twisting 
of reluctant allies - the works. Even so, 
what we see comes through the veil of 
censorship. The imagination spin. in try
Ing to visualize the full extent of what we 
are doing. 

StiU, Ferry says, be Is concerned even mOrl 
.bout what is happening to this country a8 a re
sult of luch actions - like Viet Nam - under
taken In her name and supposedly In ber de
fense: 

The worst thing that Hiller did to hi~ 
country was to brutalize It, He put a 

callous on the national conscience that 
mant'" people believe has not yet been 
removed. He turned paranoia into patrio· 
tism, and made self-righteousness into 
national doctrine. He abjured morality 
and made armed might lhe measure of 
the naLion. 

This is what is happening to our coun
try. 

Ferry agrees with criticism as he says: 
Anyol)e wanting to exert maximum 

political leverage would stay in the party, 
organize dissenLing precinct leaders and 
district leaders, and see that their pro
test appeared in newspaper columns and 
advertisements and, if possible. on the 
desk oC the President himself. This is the 
kind of politics to whicb the President 
responds. 

But, Ferry responds, he is just not of the right 
kind of temperament to engage in that sort of 
internal organizational work. 

It is at this point in Ferry's editorial lbat one 
would take exception to his assessment: in this 
writer's opinion, Ferry was correct in resigning 
from the party, and incorrect in his later as· 
sumption that such repudiation is Ineffeclive 
and irrelevant. 

One of the most common objections one hears 
to tbe undertaking of radical, independent politi· 
cal action is that, if it were tried, one wouldn't 
achieve very much with it. 

And besides, the argument goes, if you don't 
support Democrats the reactionaries (Republi
cans) will get into power, clamp down and screw 
up everything - look at Goldwater, etc, etc. 

And so Johnson, the "peace" candidate, was 
elected by a landslide and, In less than three 
months, opted for the same escalation of the 
same war, for advocating which Goldwater had 
been labeled a warmonger. If a "peace" vote 
for Johnson wasn't '!wasted," then that word 
has no meaning. 

The structure of the Democratic party - like 
the Republican - is autboritarian in the basic 
sense of that word. The flow of Ideas, positions 
and explanations is from the top down, witb the 
operative word "manipulative." Unlike workers 
in true political parties, in this country one "sup
ports" one of the major parties. One does not, 
in any meaningful way, change, influence or in· 
filtrate it. 

Ferry was quile correct in bis original im
pulse, getting out of the Democratic Party. 
Working with Independent action and theory 
groups, supporting minority. Independent and 
socialist political parties - th.t will be the kind 
oC politics, to quote Ferry's words, "to which the 
President responds." One hopes his decision and 
action will be widely emUlated. It would be an 
adequate base for building an organlzation di· 
rected toward actions which can afford the pub
lic with r.al and viable alternatives . 
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Burns' firing 
To the Editor: 

The verdict is in • • • the lentence handed· 
down. Now let's look in retrospect • • • 

Jerry Burns came to the Iowa football helm 
when Herky the Hawk was flying high. There 
was only one way to go . • • and that'. where 
we've gone. 

FoUowing in the footsteps of Evashevski is 
no easy task to begin with, bpt don't forget . • . 
in Evy'a day scholastic standards and I.Q's 
were low. Only football scores were high. Those 
were the days when we recruited In . the fields 
af Pennsylvania coal . . • not In those of Iowa 
com. Miner's kids make great linemen but ·it 
took a tutor or two to get them past a history 
exam. 

And besides, what can a coach do when his 
"AU Americans" play footbaU like the girl next 
door? As the condemned coach is ushered away, 
a question comes to mind . • . Is tbere any 
way to fire a tootbaU team? 

Bruc. Marrow, G 
317 LI"" 

Note answer 
T. the Editor: 

In answer to the editor's note dealing with 
dormitory health service in Wednesday's Daily 
Iowan : 

The question isn't do we bave a nurse on 
call. The question is: Is the nurse on call for 
the emergency medical needs of more tban 
8,000 girls? 

It's extremely interesting to know that we 
are the only University in the Big Ten that has 
a nurse on call. It's also extremely interesting 
to Know that Iowa is tbe only University in the 
Big Ten that has lost aU our Big Ten football 
games this year. 

However, we have just one question. Just be
cause we are the only University that holds 
these special positions, does it mean that either 
is an advantage? 

K.mel. Brown 
Mimi W .. tph.1 
Lil. All." 
J.a" Tully 
Connl. Norto" 
Harri.tt HOlkln 

Sue Ro"ers 
R.side"ts 0' .ighth floor, 
K,I. D.um HOUle 

Fan complains 
To the Editor: 

Surely the reports - and game SCOres -
must be inaccurate and misleading. The Iowa 
football team and coach couldn't be that had. 

So hundreds of SUI graduates now Jiving in the 
East spent an average of $50 and two days to 
attend tbe Iowa-Ohio State game. We wanted 
the facts. not some unhappy sports writer's 
interpretation. 

Seeing was believing. The coaching was simple 
(almost every series of plays came from the 
sideline . . . two runs, a pass, then kick ). 
The playing matched the coaching (no blocking, 
poor tackling, missed field goal, slow running, 
lousy passingJ. During our taxi ride from the 
stadium, the dispatcher summed up the game 
when he unknowingly reported over the cab 
radio that "Ohio State won, thirty eight to no
body." Truer words were never spoken. 

But, we're looking forward tq visiting Colum
bus for the SUI-QSU game In '67. HopefuUy, 
we'U see twe footbaU teams. 

D.vld C. Otirttl, IIA 'M 
'1' Denaa RNCI 
L.ne •• ttr, P •. 17601 

Frat incident 
moves 

to 

'dormyl 
write 

re the Idltor, 
Tbit measage IJ one that fa not IIPIdalll 

for me to write, because It concerns 0lIl I 

leaaer known lraternities on the Unlvenll)' 
pus. On the night of Nov. 15, a particuW 
vidual from thit lratemJty mad, lib wa: 
my room ,ud proceeded to diaplay l1li 
not common to any IIOrmal penon. PuttiDc 
air of inaanlty or drunkennesa, and utterlq 
profane ejaculations, he proceeded to b 
certain demancla upon me. 

lD order to appease thit deranged fIaI 
b. mad. me think, I gave In to lib deli 
of calI.inc • particular female 10 that be 
arrange a date. After having mad. the 

Jlections, he continued to execute til. 
'allen iDcantations and spouts of prof_ 
boait)' that could possibly be called "hllllU 

After the wbole incident had been 
cleared up through some transient 
between us, he proceeded to call the 
which he bad previously convened, 
gized lor hlJ actions. He told her 
pledges of his fratemJty had created 
embarrassing position lor the active 
and as a result they were punlsbed by 
tives wbo " have a mind for the . 

THEY WiRE required to enter • 
room and proceed to induce one of 
mies", of whom they had received 
the actives, to caU a female acqlualiD!aiDC~ 
request a "set up." 

Alter making complete fools of 
they would explain their position to 
upon whom they bestowed their unv1an1ted l 
ence . 

I must say that the individual who I 
scribing was quite effective in prcsentini 
picture ,and also reflects the same 
his whole fraternity. This show; the 
poor judgement of the actives of the 
tion and depresses the already low 
the fraternity which my roommates and 

The language used by this person even 
apologizing to the female whom he 
was vulgarity in its most despicable 

Arter having been evicted, he 
a\)(}\l)gi'z.e \n us and shake hands. 
seemed sincere. it was like shaking 
a dish lowel. His insincerity was most 
ent in his distastc Cor those who room in 
tories. 

THI~ SORT of egoistic individual is 
prevalent in all of the fraternities on 
pus. I suppose it is not uncommon for 
inquire of the weight and bodily meaSUlre~ 
of a female who is a complete Mcomgi:r, 
devulge his personal attributes to all who 
his splendor. 

It is my concern for the Craternities 
University of Iowa. that they had better 
their ways, and become mor~ respec:tablle 
eyes of the student body and the 
society . It has been said by many 
that the Fraternity Way builds the 
man, but altho~gh tpis may be 
becoming less and less apparent. 

The social activities of these 
are morally destructive, and turn 
bers into male animals who are 
the pleasures of their hedonist 

I do hope that there is a change to 
it deserves in our community. 

Jam.1 G. Hack.tt 
Nll9 Hillcrest 

Forell answers 
To the Editor: • I 

the speech as a whole or at least 
and IV (pages 135-138 of the enclosed 

Daily Iowan is more interested in 
sues than in clarifying them. 

Georg. '1/. Forell 
School of Rellgio" 

(Because of IP.C. Iimit,'ionl. Th. 
u"abl. to r.print th. sectionl of the 
to which Dr. For.1I referl. Th. Ipeech 
printed ill "Th. Christi." Schol.r." 

Letters Policy 
L.tterl to the .ditor ar. w.lcomed. All 

ttr, mUlt be Ilg"ed, Ihould be typed .nd 
bl. Ip.ud. Lett.r. lhould not be over 
word.; Ihorter letters ar. apprec:iattcl. 
editor reser" •• the right to edit and 
Ittttrs. 
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University Calendar \8 
Thursd.y, Nev. 1. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series: Henry steele Com
mager - Union. 

8 p.m. - "A Night on Vea· 
us" - Studio Theatre 

Friday, Nev. l' 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: Prof. Joseph Sum· 
mers, Washington University on 
the poetry of Andrew MarveU 
- Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m. "A Night on Venus" -
Studio Theatre. 

Safvrday, Ne.,. 21 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture 

Series: Joseph Wolpe, M.D., 
pmfessor of psychiatry, Temple 
Medical Center, "A !;urvey of 
Behavioral Therapy - PIYC. 
Hospital Classroom. 

1:30 p.m. - Football: North 
Carolina State. 

e, 7, • p,lDo - UDioa Board 

Movie: "Barabbas" - Union. 
S p.m. - Opera Workshop 

Performance - Macbride Aud . 
S p.m. - "A Night on Venus" 

- Studio Theatre. 
Sunday, Nev. 21 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun
taineen T r a vel 0 gue: "In
credible California," Donald 
Shaw - Macbride Aud. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Movie, 
"Barabbas" - Union. 

MenUy, Nev. 22 
Trip to Des Moines for jour

nalism majors . 
Wtcf".ld.y, Nov. 24 ,. Nov. 1-19 - Uni 

, 12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving 
Recess begins. 

Thursday, Nev. 2S 
Unlvenity Holiday, offices 

Closed. 
SatunllY, NIV, 27 

~O DaiI,y Iowa 
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Princess Margaret, Tony 
Guests At LB) Celebration 

Lack Of Quorum Balks Panel 
DeDniI M. SaeugUng. Coralville 

city engineer. wu present as a 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson, oelebrat- visitor at a meeting of the Jobn. 

din - County Metropolitan Piau· ing his 31st wed . g anniversary at a gay White House DinJ Commialion wblch was ad. 
IY MORRY ALTER recognizes Freud.... party Wednesday night in honot of Britain's Princess Mat- joumed Tuesday night for lack 

.... Wnw "LANDSCAPE," whlch is com· garet and her husband, had some advice on marriage for the 01 a quorum. 
pletely edited must now bave its at . Repraentatives (rom Coral. 

0Dl1 one majOr obstacle II pre- sound created. recorded and mix, roy parr. ville have never attended the 

ed by the eommunities represent
ed, so any change in the present 
method of selection II impossi· 
ble." Russell Rou, chairman, 
said. 

.atinI a IItudeot ft1mtwo m= ed, he said. In a champagne toast, the President said he had learned eommiIIIioo meet1np. aItbougb 
~ ~:'srk :' art films, The second film. not yet titled. that only two things ate necessary to keep ODe's wife happy: the chatter baa proviaion for two 
.... - ..... th ali ti features Kathy Ander,on. A2. t.._ ....... ab . memben from that city. BURNOUT FOUND-
ftImI that deal w. eM on. Clear Lake. he said. This film is "First, let ~ -- e IS At a meeting of the Coralville TWIN HOOKS. Ark. _ Old 

TIle obatacle II money. The film the unconscious experience of a bavlni her way. And JeCOnd, let started work in the kitcbeu at 7 city c:ouncil Monday evening, it Shep. ace pointer. used hia ani. 

The next monthly meeting of 
the CommissiOll on Dec. 15 will 
elect a new chairman. Ross will 
resign when hia term as mayor 
of University Heights expires. 

-- II David Abramson, A4. girl said Abramson, wno in the her have it." a.m.. supervising the bonin, of was reported Coralville would mal instinct Wednesday to fllld 
St. LoaiI, Mo. In an interview intbnaCY of an emotional relation· JOHNSON SAID be Will be- 1qIIab. the main course, and its have more falth in the Commls. hia trainer, Gary Burnout. who 
Wednesday, Abramson, 25, de- ship finds herself escaping to ele- ginning his S20d year "with the stuffing with wild rice. IIioo If aU memberI were elected had been reported missing. 
ICribed the fIIma and tbe way gant but disturbing landscapes IIIOIt wonderful woman in the THE DINNER menu Will: At- rather than appointed. Old Shep is eonsidering releu. 
bI" attempting to ra.iIe the $4" of the past and the future. Tbls world" and wiahed Lord Snow- '''lbe Code of Iowa ltates that ing Burnout, since Shep has not 
100 to $5,000 Deeded to eomplete film, be added, is now in the den just .. happy a marria,e. )antic pompano amadlne. roast the commIaIOIl Ia to be appoint. won a singie coon hunt this year. 
till IIIma. shooting stage. Respooding to the toaat, Prin- squab, artichokes with vegetable ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;; 

ODe film, aald Abramson,!a Abramson described the films Margaret apreaed "bow puree, bearts of palm salad. brle 
CIl\Id ''Landscape'' and eoncerns as an effort "to get at a memory, :ted we are to be here in the cheese and praline glace. 
I clrl who doesD't know whether at the unconscious, at those fleet· White House tonight 011 the oc· Three Il'OUPI were called In to 
til DOt Ibe II pregnant. ing glimpses of insight about our' CIlIion of your 311t anniversary." furnish the music: the U.S. Ma. 

"H,R feAR C8U11e1 her to see selves that we tend to repress." She told the PresIdent, ''We rlne Band in the foyer where the 
IbIDP In a radically different A foundation in New York City are glad to lee you have made guests assembled; the U.S. Army 
WI'/. Thia fear C8UJe1 ~er to en· bas been considering his film sucll a splendl~ recovery from Strings In the dining room during *' Into a Jeries of visual and project for a grant. Abramson your operatiOll. dessert. and Peler Duchin and 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

aural fugues, or reappearing said. The foundation met Monday, A IP8rklloI diJmer tor uo his orchestra for dancing In the is now open tbIIIDeI," aald AhramlOll. he said, to consider granting him guests marked the occasion, (01- hall room. 

Featured in that ft1m, said enough money to finlsh "Land· PRESIDENT AND MRS. JOHNSON receive their "'y.I..,..... Riooowedm tboYtbdane mC'~c blot ptheeterEDuas~ GIFTS from the President and 
AbramIOn are Edwin Allaire, acape." Between $2,000 and $3,000 Prince .. M.rvoret .nd her ..... band, Lord Snowden. In the.... al 
cbairman 'of the phliosopby de- is needed. Abramson bad no Whit. HOUle', y.Uow avol RoOm Wectnesct.y night before din. chin and bll orchestra. Mrs. J~hnson to their inscrl~ 

for carry-out and delivery of 

partment, and Ellen mlang, A2, word about the foundation's de- ner wes held In the St.te Dlnl'" Room. The PrI_ wore a THE GUEST LIST Will wide- = P~ro~~b ::d two water 
Del Moinea. cision by Wednesday. ,hocking pink ball gown with m.tchl", lacket. The First Lody ranging. Including Mexi~'s com- color paintings. The paintings 
~ who hili nad exper· ABRAMSON SAID he con· chose ... r.pl ............. Id I"'" .lIk d...... _ AP Wirephoto edian Cantinfllll,. fashion de- were done by Washington ~ 

Pizza - SpagheHi - Salads 
Sandwiches - Broasted Chicken 

Jence in ffIDiliaa documentaries in tacted Pres. Howard R. Bowen liigner Mollie PartUI, opera .lng. LIly Spandorf for the OCCllllon. 
St. Louia IBid "Tbll ft1m tries after hearing his speech express· er Anna Moffo and members ~f One shows Bryce Park in nortll-

:n~ ~~~~~ :a~anU:!~ ~g ~~jV~d~~~.sti~w~: =o~: Cedar Rapids Woman Killed, :~. Rockefeller and Ford fanu· ;:ce!a::;r:et ~~~~~a~ at 830 First Avenue - Iowa City 
(!h block north of Towncrest) 

IT .. out from a busy schedule. said And of eourse there were the and the other depicts a statue of 
iutead IBid Abramson, we find Abramson, to ta~ with . him b d k d F M d president·s dauihters, Luci, 18. Sir Win s ton Churchill to be 

::':n~ ~~u~~u:.tiuO:::J ~e~:a~o~o~~~ar~:! :~b~~ Hus an Boo e or ur er ~~~!n,~t!:.~ ~~~~~. 2~ ~~~~ at the British Embassy 

PHONE 338-7801 
effect :ationship.. ~~Or~!~:Os~~~, f~~ ~~ f;~ec! with her escort for the evening. For the evening, Mrs. Jollnson 

"In essence." be said, "the film area in which the films could be CEDAR RAPIDS (II - A young Paul Ylestley four and a half the young TV-movie actor George chose a strapless emerald green 

Just a few more days 
and we will have our dining room 
open ••• watch for announcement MSP-

edited. Negro man was held without bond mUes north of Cedar Rapids and Hammon. silk dress with a bow of match. 
The young film maker sald he ?n a murder charge Wednesday asked him to call authorities. He Preparations for the big din- ing fabric on the bodice. The 

was impressed by what he con· ID tbe fatal shooting 01 his ea· surrendered to two deputy ahel" ner had begun bours earlier. Princess' ball gown had an A. 
sidered Bowen's sincere interest tranged common Jaw wife. iffs there. WhIte House Chef Rene Verdon line skirt and bolero jacket. 

(Continued from p.l) in the film work. Donald E. Thoma.s. 23, volun-
"I've written no less than 50 tarily surrendered to Linn Coun. 

letters to foundations and private ty deputy sheriffs at the home 
told them. "The problem exists individuals In this area in searcb of B farmer a short time after 
outaIde, In the county. The elly is of aid to complete the films," bis white wife. Sharon, 23, was 
till last place to get attention in said Abramson. shot in the head with a bullet 
this area because the county is 80 PRIVATE money. he said. from a .32 caliber revolver . 
poor and the family structure is seems more abundant on the east lIe was arraigned before Mu. 
10 Itrong." and west coasts because mOre niclpal Court Judge Loren Hul. 

"In the city, "Roseman contino people. In 'these areas are Inter· linger and given until Friday to 
ued. "there is often a family ested lD film as an artistic me- enter a plea. 
breakdown with the mother work· dium. . The shooting occurred about 
Jng and the father often out of Abramson saId the responses midnight as Mrs. Thomas was 
work. The eounty represents the to his search for financial as· getting ofC work at the Cedar 
low class but the father Is still sistance have been less than pro· Rapids Clean Towel Service Co. 
!be fOIT'll~l bead of the house and mising. . W' t Id lJ I 
!be moth all him t peak "However" saId the deter· Itnesses 0 po ce a man 
out of ;:diti~~s in f~~ con: mined film ·maker. "I'm stUl op· waiting outsi.de the b u iJ din g I 
ructs .. tlmistic about the chances oC pulled Mrs. Thomas away fr~m 

. eompleting the films. Il I were other women who were getting 
Currently the cf:vil "4lhts stand· not, I'd leave here and get a job off work, shot her and then ran 

anI bearer in MississIppI is t~e with a production company in. to a car and drove away. I 
MIssIssippi Fredom Democratic stead of doing that in which 1 AbOut an hour later Thomas I 
party (MFDP) , which is an out· am most interested." stopped at the [arm home of 
growth of many civil rights 
groups such 81 COFO. SNCC and 
CORE. 

THE PARTY'S biggest drive 
this month, according to Rose· 
man. II to get III many quali· 
fled voters III possible to the polls 
In Misalsslppi to vote in tbe up
coming Agricultural Stabilization 
Conservation Service (A S C S) 
elections. 

"lbese eJect 'ons," Rosemall 
laid "are usually stacked. But 
with willingness on the part of 
farmen and other ' qualified per. 
lOIII to vote. tbe problem II eli· 
mlnated. " 

"It actually takes very little to 
reaDy accomplish anything down 
there," the young medical stu· 
dent told the group. "If one man 
in a group of six gets hold of a 
problem and works on it, out in 
the county. a lot can really get 
done. 

"BUT THE leadenhlp must 
come from the poor - not the up
per class. Sargeant Shriver Will 
right about how the poverty pro
gram works best," Roseman said. 
"But what's really needed is 
money and people." 

Roseman suggested that if per· 
naps five or ten people next sum· 
mer were to go to Holly SpringS, 
to worlt with MFDP on voter reg· 
btration. school desegregation 
and tne ASCS election, real prog· 
ress eould be made. 

"If these people can vialt the 
people in tbe eounty." be added, 
"perhaps they eould be convinced 
their voice can be beard and tbat 
lODIetblng can be done. That's 
why Ii I go back you won't rind 
me withln a mile of the city." 

let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
CalI.xtenslon 2141, aak the 
Payroll Departm.nt to send 
PMr check to CoraMn. lank 
& TI'VIt Co. Th. flnt of each 
IIIonth you get a III, cletall· 
... the ya rio UI amount 
credited to your account. 

"'ere II no better or ..... r 
way to hanel. your banld ... 
........... So tlmpl. to put 
Into operatlonl Phon •• Jrt .... 
lI.n 2141 today. 

never before .. :' suoh I 
magnificent sound from a I 

STEREO PORTABLE . 
uses Space-Age 

Solid State CircuitIy 
••• NO TUBl!S1 

}~'" ~~. 
--s:r .....c; '.: . -.' • J ~~ .. X! "IP,~ .' .. 1)' 

__ ~_-,,_ .. ~'~1' 

.. -. 
Model IP243. in your choice of 
four beautiful colors: Frost White, 
Honey Beige. Pearl Gray or Blick. 

SUCH A VAST IMPROVEMENT IN THE .RE-CREATION 
OF MUSIC ••• YOU MUST HEAR IT TO BEU£VE ITI 

The solid state components (guarantel!d 5 years) pro
vide ten times the efficiencY of comparable tube sets 
••• no damaging chassis .heat-no trpublet 'Closed, it 
looks like beautiful slim fine luggage. Opened, it brings 
you a new world of thrilling mUSic. Powerful stereo 
amplifier, four speakers-6* X.g- oval plus 3' In each 
stereo channel. And, the fabulous Mlc:romatlc Player 
lets your records last a IIfetlm~ I 

Only froa Mapa?Ox-becaUJe tbe exclusive 
Mictomatic llecord PIa)Ct bAnishel diIcernlblo 
record and stylus wear-1M ~ St1III II 
prutee4 10 yean. 

ENJOY IT NOW-Come in and c hoose from OUt Wide 
~election of Magnavox .consoles and Portable Stereo 
'" prices start at only " ' $6990 

",-,. 
:-~. 

MUSIC COMPANY 
217 SO. CLINTON , 

ALgs9s'1!!lf' 
GREAT STYLING ••• GREAT FABRICS ••• GREAT FIT ••• GREAT BUYSI 
All Penney.specified right down to the last stitch to assure you the .greatest. ~alues going! And they're 
gifts you know will pleaset Just comparel Then come save now while quantities lastt 

MEN'S FROSTY PILE 
REVERSIBLE PARKA 
Reg. 17.95, NOW 

Fabulou, v.lu.1 Young G.ntry styl" hoodecI partea of 
Orlon~ .cryllc .nd mod.cryllc revene, to nyton t.ffet. 
quilted to Daeron$ ' .. ' poly .... r flber·flil . Machine w ..... 
.bl.·. Gre.t color choice. S·M·L·XL. beltl", ,1ft lluyl 

• Lukewlrm wlter 

MEN'S 'LINE RUSHER' 
WITH ZIP-OUT LINING 
Reg. 16.9S, NOW 14 88 
You'" G.ntry styled luburb.n coat of melton cloth • • • • 
rich blind of reproc ... ed _I .nd other flbe,... ZIP1Ut body 
I/nl", of Orl~ ocryllc pUe. cotton b.cked. Terrific colo,.. 
Terrific ..... 1"1. at thi. P.nney.low price. $.M.L.XL. • 

lTHRU SATURDAY· ONLY 11_; __ 

Men's and boys' Towne raft 
iackets go on sale at 
these reduced prices! 

Open 4 Nights 

For Your 
Shopping Convenience 

BOYS' 'ANIIAAL LOOK' PARKAS 
ARE REVERSIBLE 
Reg. 11.95, NOW 

Ortona modecryllc pile pam revOl'Ml to 11'..... ..... .... 
• "-nylon taffet., visibly quilted with warm DIe ..... pelt 
..... fiberfill. M.chlne w .... •• BI.ck, grey. IIr--. , .. 1 
Ii ... 12 .. 21 (.beYl colors plus hit I~) 

• Lunwa .... .... r 1"11. 14.95 • • • NOW 11 .. 

WILDI' ANIMAL LOOK' 
PILE PARKA VALUEI 
Reg. 8.95, NOW 688 
F ..... ", pile pam f.vorlte for IUIIior IIeys In ~-"-= 
~ acrylic .nd moUcryilc. W.rm acrylic _ 
flben .,lilt lined hood .nd body. Front zipper. MKhh_ ......w.. 51 ... 2 to 7. F.nt.stlc P-r 11ft v ...... 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 

Open 9 A.M. 'Till 9 P.M. Mon., Wed., Thur., and Fri. 

Tues. and Sat. 9 A.M. 'Till 5:30 P.M. 

.. 

CHARGE ITI 
She., Without Cash 
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~~~~~,~l~~~~~v~~~r~~:::~:~;$~~b Negro Singer Cries Blue~ 
University graduate, will receive 500 students. a plant worth more "draw attention to the boliday'. 
the third annual Thanksgiving than $750.000 and more than 1,600 traditional meaning as a day of By Iowa Grad IV MAlty ZIILINSKI 

Staff Writer 
Award Tuesday from Clarke acres of land . gratitude for blessings such as He sat facing the audience, a battered guitar 8Cl'OII 

perspiration running down bis face and his left foot tap): 
basic beat of tbe music. 

College, Dubuque. A graduate of Marsballtown freedom and faith, " Previous An exbitbit of more than 30 
Jon~s Is founder and president High School in 1903, Jones bas winDers were Dr. William 8 . photoll'apbs, intaglio prints (an 

01 PlDey Woods Country Life received honorary degree. from Walsh, founder and presldent of impression produced in relief) 
School, Piney Woods, Miss. He Tuskegee Institute, Cornell Col· Project Hope, and Henry V.Is· and drawings by Betsey BUrb~ 
atarted this school for Negro lege and Bucknell University. cardi Jr., president of Abilities Jetton, Peoria, m., Iowa gradu. 
children in 1909 without funds and Clarke Collelle utabUshed the Inc: and Human Resource. Foun· ate, .Is being sbown at the Unl. 

WE BRING OUT THE ANIMAL IN YOU 
We've got the wild new look in store for you .•. it's 
the Zoo Coat by h.i.s. And it's on the loose on slopes, 
on streets, on campus and on guys who know what's 
new. The Zoo Coat is a heavy Orlon acrylic pile that 
looks like fur. It comes out of hibernation for Fall and 
Winte.t;. It looks so real it practically growls. (And the 
look is so fascinating the girls will purr.) So capture your 
Zoo Coat with its nylon lined hood and front and side 
.zippers ... and lead the pack this season. $19.95 

dation. versity Athletic Club. 

Mrs. Jetton, who lives at 1217 
NO TV FOR MSU- Pk:kard St., was awarded an 

NEW YOR~ (.fI - The Nation· M.F.A. Decree in June. The ex-
al Broadcaat.ing Company laid . . 
Wednesday that its request to hlbit, wblcb opened Nov. 1, wili 
the National Collegiate Athletic run unW the ead of the month. 
Assoctation to substitute tbe the pbotographa are lan,dSCllpe I 
Princeton·Dartmoutb f 0 0 t b a II scenes. The prints and drawings 
game f~r ~e Yale-Harvard ,ame are of people. Mrs. Jetton studied 
and Michigan State-Notre Dame ' 
for Ohio State-Michi,an had been photog rap b y under Proressor 
rejected. John Schulze and printmaking 

The games tbis Saturday are under Professor Maurk:io Laaan· 
part of four regional telecasts. sky at the University . 

A Christmas Present With 
A Future 

o fleetf", fanel.. er field. fed • • • 
Ita beauty IfMI meanl", .... 

forever. Your. from $150 •• and ... 

109 East Washington Iowa City, lowe 

As be sang the plaintive, rhythmic blues of the Ameri 
Big Joe Williams proved that the cry of tbe billel 11 one 
moving and vital mualc forlnl of the South. 

Wllllam., who gave a concert at the University Tu 
fa one of the early, authentic folksingers of thl. oentt 

lORN IN CRAWFORD, Miss., about 1903, the Negro 
bla first guitar when he wa. four years old. The lOngs bo 
tbla crude, one-stringed iMtrwnent were field cries and 
he learned from his mother and father. 

One of 18 chlldren, Williams decided young he "did 
plow, didn't want to chop cotton," and hired out in his 
to the work gangs along the Mississippi levees and 
lines. 

Williams said Tuesday tbat he remembered the Ieve 
camps as squalid, filthy coUections of tents and 
the work and the living exhausting. The pay was $1 to 
he said, and it was spent Saturday nigbt on drinking 
to tbe guitar and banjo music of men like Bi& Joe. 

The living was rough and bard with human life 
notbing. 

"IF A MAN got killed they'd jus' lay him back out 
Williams said. 

Before long, he was drifting Irom one camp to 
ing up as best I could." 

Eventually, Williams' playing became good enouJb 
dances and picnics. He finaUy made his way to 
attracting tbe attention of a local racketeer named 
King was boss of the Tuscaloosa poor section and sent 
to play dances around the country. 

Williams went back to Crawford, joining the 
tertainers to play witb a little band for one of the 
Minstrel Sbows. 

This marked the beginning of Williams' recording 
be, "One Armed Dave," "Dr. Scott" and "Bogus Ben 

'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj a fake blind man from Alabama, all guitar players, 

FOLKSINGER BIG JOE WILLIAMS glv" hi. Unlver.lty audl. 
ence IImpie. of the bluel he INrnad In MIIII .. I,,1 cotton flel'" 
and .n lev"l and railroad gang •. Some ef the 10",' he ling 
In concert Tuesday night _n thoH he had heard hi. ,.nnts 
ling. Other. he had compoHCi hlmHlf. 

- PIlote by John ZIelInski 

, 

1966 Summer Flight 
to Europe 

Sponsored by Student Senate 

Full Cost $299.00 

A Savingl of $212.00 

ITINERARY 
For Information Conlad: 

Laav.: June 16 STUDENT SENATE OF· 

FICE IN THE UNION 
New York. London 

Return: August t4 
Pari •• New York OR CALL '53·~1 

Vocallon. Jay Bird COleman played the harmonica 
Around tbe early 'S08, Williams went to 

six blues numbers for Paramount. The numbers, 
name of "King Solomon Hili," were among the last 
company before the depression dissolved it. 

DURING THE worst years of the depression, 
to live by working for the Works Progress Adnrrtnlirtralllq 
levee gangs. Shortly before 1940, he recorded again 
still playing the irregular rhythm of the field lOngs 
out the verses. 

World War II put an end to Bluebird Records 
started back for Mississippi. He got sidetracked and 
Louis where be met Charlie Jordon, another blues 
number of years the two made several recordings, 
apart. 

Williams' appearance at the University was for a 
IOred by tha Folklore Club, and to cut a master tape 
recording. 

Harry Oster, professor of Englltb and collector 
Folk Music, arranged for Williams' appear8llce and 

Why wait 2 to 3 days to get you, ltJundry 
it off in the morning and pick it up that 
noonl/ 

O MINUTE 

~ SERVICE 

" ...qull'ed 

l3c 

WEE WASH I 
Ph. 337·9019 

::i~~~~nSweaters Synonymous With 

NO.1 
REGULARLY 

$22.00 

I NOW $1688 

NO.2 
REGULARLY 

$13.00 

NOW $883 

STARTS TODAY 
A Most Sens.ational Special Purchas 

SWEATER Sale-
XXXXXX's Famous Skirts. -A- Line a,nd 

Solids, Plaids . •• All Colo,.,. 

NO, 3 
REGULARLY 

$19.00 

NOW $1488 

NO.4 
..,LAllLY 

flJ.u, 

NOW $888 

AND 

SKIRT 
I 
e 

Selected to Match All of XXXXXX', 

in Colors of 

* MEADOW GREEN * THISTLE * CAMEL * RUSSET * WILD CHERRY * WHITE * WHEAT * CHARCOAL * DUSTY OLNE * BLACK * CORNFLOWER * BROWN 
BLUE 

Regularly $16,00 

Seifert's have done it again! A fabulous special purchase from your most famous, most loved 
They're the sweaters that are exactly the right thing, Right, but not conformist. Right, but without 

IuJrd ... effortlessly right, To arrive with? ? ? ? fS is to be halfway in already. The rest is up to you, 

SALE/-· $888 SALEI- $888 SALE/-
XXXXXXXXX', clame fUU flllhioned ribbon XXXXXXXX', clau/c V·neck pullooer. Full XXXXXXXX', clalSlc V ·neck cardlga,., 
front cardigan at 1~ vlrgln wool with Nd- flllhionld with IIIIldl. MOulder COIIItruct/on. with crool.",td border, lind OCtNm ,.." 
dh/ MoukUr COfIItructlon and ocean pearl ""t· 1()(J.'14 ,,'rgln wool ..• Shetland. tORI .FuU ftUhloned and ",.,,, ...,.,. fORI . 

REGULARLY $13.00 REGULARLY $13.00 REGULARLY $15.00 

SALEl- $11 00 SALEI- $1488 SALEI- $1688 

xxxxxxxX', bulky H,haker" crew neck pull- XXXXXXXX', /:!:J ",halcerH V-nuk cardl· XXXXXXXX', hand loomtd .nd Itan4 
gon. Full ta'h with Ht-ln lleetJe. ero- .hltltwd autMnI/c cable In • clame 

Oller with ..aglon ,h/et¥ co.lItruct/on. clwted war Oft border IIt1d pock"". fIlICic ca,dlga" with _ ".., buItonr, 

REGULARLY $15.00 REGULARLY $18.00 REGULARLY $20.00 
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RighI' To Protest Studied 
Witness Says 
FBI Bought 

The right to protest agaiDat government policy in Viet 

Nam was opposed by 47 of lOO people polled by Jerry Hughes Raps 
Warner, A3, Oskaloosa, last week. 

Warner, an anthropology major. said Wednesday that • • 

he had poned persons listed in the Iowa Ci.ty telephone ell- Questionnaires 
rectory. picking the ll8JI]e5 at random. He wd there were DO 

ltDdeab or ~ .. tile poll. DES MOINES III _ PIIbIie 

Information =-::'0::. = ~~ Dorms To Sponsor queatiOllllaires which Ilk Itu-
Warner la" the foUowinl liIl D be D de~ ~ personal questioaa about 

WASHINGTON'" - The lOT' cI qaeatloae aDd percentqeI of ecem r ance the!! families came UDder crIti· 
.-mneut"lIey witneaa in the trial people 8IIIWeriD1 10 the Iowan: A formal d.ace eatJUed "Winter cWn WedDeaday by GoT. IIaroId 
" the Communillt party ackDow· 1) Do you feel you are supplied Falltuy" wi1I be apoDIOred by HUlbe •. 
~nt~ ~ ::: ;~ ~ wiellth ~ Inflnfo~.!.lootoaDdaJj:: the residents of Cw;Jer: Bur,e Hughes laid at Ilia ... eo&-
... ,~ w e"""6U O.UIqI V , aDd Kate Daum dormltones from th t of tile 
two years be belonged to the take a ,tand 111 IUpport 01 or In • P m to mldnl~t Dec .. in th. ference a lOIDe quee-
party. oppoaltlon to JoI1JIIon'. Viet Nam Uni~n ' ballroom . tions wbich "bore lllto prinIe af· 

Henry O. Marlott, 64, a retir~ policy? Yea - ell per cent; No - . fairs" of familles are "DOlle 01 
West Coast lonpboreman, laid 211 per cent; Undecided - .. per Tldl:et.a, $3 a coupte, are n~w th ch I thoritl· buaIneu" 
1PIder queatlonin, by party at- cenl avallable (rom the IIOCIal chaIr. . e 5 00 au ea . 
IOmeyl he WaJJ paid between $100 mall 01 eacb bousinl unit. A Tbe governor IBid be hal told 
and $UO plus expenses for each 2nfl Mede ybyOU 10 nfliunl.nftin~rmed or r: maximum of 500 tickets will be his 13·year~ld daughter PhyU" 
IIOntb in return for Information co us co c I re~ sold. that if she II confraDted wlUl 
III ... rty members and activitJes as 10 bave no opinion in elther M ' f t"- d 'U be IUch a questioftft.:- "U you .... support or oppoIltlon to JobDIon'l UlIC or .1<> anee WI ........ v. 
betw~ 1953 and ~ebruary 1965, Velt Nam Ii ? Yea _ 12 r provided by the Tom Davis band. don't want to ~ qIIeItlonI. 
~arlott baJJ te5tifi~ that he cent. No -~1 C'1per cent . Unde:. Girls may wear either short or leave them vacant. 

.,lloIy volunteered his services ed ' 7 ' fuU·lenatb formals and a tlllledO 
10 party. officials to register the - per cent. is optional for thei; dates. DEMANDS IN INDONESIA _ 
CornmuDlsl party with tbe gov· 3) Do you IUpport the rlgbt JAKARTA, Indonesia !II _ A 
.roment as required by law. The (Warner I8id he empbasized Ut. POWIR CUT IN INDIA _ workers rally demanded Wednea-
,overnment', failure to prove word "rlgbt") to demonstrate NEW DELHlI.fI _ A power cut day that Indonesian President 
the availability of such a volun- pubUcly ailber in ,upport of or appeara likely in New Delbi Uti. Sukarno's Cabinet be cleared of 
teer led tbe Appeals Court re- opposltlon to Jobnson 's Viet Nam winter because reservoirs are elements irlvolved in the UDSIIC. 
yersal of tbe party's 1961 convic· policy? Yes - 43 per cent; No - low. Movies may have to close cessful Communist.inspired coup 
tion on similar cbarges of failure 47 per cent; Undecided - 10 per two days a week. Oct. 1. 

to reiister. cent. JiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
4) Do )'ou support JOhlllon'a l Rep. Culver Urges Viet Nam poUey? Yea - 'T7 per 

cent; No - 18 per cent ; Undecld· 
Stronger Support ed - 5 per cent. I 

I . II Warner aald, "I took Ute .ur· o V,et War E ort very to _ , very generally, bow 
much CGIIflict bu been created 

WASHINGTON I.fI - U.S. clU· by the protealing loing on. It 
zens need to give strong support seems to me if the present forms 
to this country's position In Viet of protest were reaUy effective 
Nam, Rep. John C. Culver (D. more people would be confused or 
Iowa) laid Wednesday. frustrated about wblch lide to 

Culver, just returned from a take ... 
IIx-day trip to Viet Nam, con· Relerrln, to the anawers to 
tended bis own endorsement wu queatlon three, Warner said, "I Remember loved ones 
stronger than ever after bIa first· ltated thil question twice and 
band experiences there. ph lied the rd' I .... t' Th this Thank l!iving A member of the House For. em as 'NO r ... . e I ..., 
eign Affal- Committee, Culver peoplt opJ)OHd Ulually ,ave a ' with Beautiful Flowers 

_0 realOn. uauaUy It wu lOme. 
said be planned to carry thl. thing like, 'He'. (Johnson) tbe , from 

d IOU theM result. were Ipplled ay. 
Culver waa In a {our·man con· to a lIational acale and It was FI 

grellSional goup whicb visited the .ame percentale, we're In owers 

message to bls area of Iowa. He one wbo knowa.' ~ 
leaves for Cedar Rapid. Thura· (J t1 
South Viet Nam. Others Included real trouble. Th. whol •• trll\ltb 127 S. Dubuque 

Sens. Edward M, Kennedy (D- ol~a~d;em~ocr;l;c~y;Ia~In~th~e;;peo~p;'e~.'=' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!! Mass., Josepb D. Tydings (D. 
Md.), and Rep. Jobn V. Tunney 

338·1622 

m.calif.l . 
The Iowan IBid be found the 

morale of U.S. forces In Viet 
Nam to be blgher. He also told 
reporters that talks witb South 
Vietnamese leaders indicated 
they are convinced the U.S. will 
not abandon tbem In tbe conflict. 

Culver said he feels tbere Is 
a good possibility tbis- CQIIIItry 
could face two more years of 
military Involvement in Viet 
Nam. 

Campus 
Notes 

PEP CLUB TICKETS 
Pep Club tickets for Saturday'. 

game may be picked up from II 
a.m. to 5 p.m. today in the 
Union south lobby upon presenta· 
tion of two Ln. '" certificates of 
registration and Pep Club memo 
bersbip cards. 

• • • 
LAST LECTURE 

"A Meeting of the Minds" will 
be John Huntley's topic at Union 
Board's first Last Lecture o{ the 
year at 8 toniiht In the Union 
IDinois Room. 

• • • 
FOLKLORE CLUB 

The Folklore Club will meet It 
8 tonigbt in the Union Old Pine 
Room, 

The Accutron~Story: 
all the parts that make 
a watch fast or slow 
have been left out. 
~':~e':~~t~k @) y 
baluce wheel that', 
found In all watches. 
Stop by 10 we can teU you more, 0 

Starting with the right time of day, 

It's worth the time 
to you to 
look into it. 

a~OtI ~ IulDVI . 'rotJI 112S. 
Nlu"",.~h AeeUT~O" ASt~OIlAUT ''C~ 1ft 1111 told 11000." 

205 E. WASHINGTON 

"Selling Quality W atchc.t for ooer 
Half II Century" 

HtJGdqlMJrttJrI 10r Omega ... fh" World'. 
MOlt Wanted Watch 

TH. DAILY ICJW~_. City, la.,-Tllun., ........ _ ,.... 

liON EST TO GOODNESS •• THE VERY 
BEST FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MENU! 

1. TO 24 
LI.II%IS 

Just look at how plump and iuky Top Frost turby Is _ ~ 1 

bunting with delldoua meat I Note how tender the dM lidea 
(ft, 10 rich and juicyl And the golden brown skin ..: ... 
crisp, i. as edible as .... ,. • Top FrOit turbys en your 'gucacadw 
of the finest eating meats With no parts mlssingl If you want 
to harwst a crop of holiday compliments, be sure you .... 
your turkey from your Eagle food <Amer. 

_.-.....- 1 onlClOUS I'Oa OlAV'( • II>. 3tt 
,"'eke. S'uar s plot· 

~ ... V'( ~ HOU O'OEUl/1I!5 
10U0L fOI ....... I-oL 33. 
CL,ck." livers pkg. I. "0 _ PURE rou 
JOI OlLICIOUS oRESSI,.. II>. .t« 
la.'e Saus ge roll 

LB. 

1111110/& ~o 1)ecide Wltick Size ~lIrkeu 
Is Best lor VOII? TOf' PIOIr 

UoI.D..\. 0IAI)f A IOCr 

~ ForgenerousThanks-~' Cen. ... _ 
-:;j, giving dinner hel~ngs :!.. ~ ': f" I '::-79.L 
6 with plenty of lUSCIOUS ~ G 

.r.. cold turkey left for __ a 

. encores, allow from 1 ~ tD!Al fOl SHIIMP 
lATH ilUCICHAWIC to 1 V2 pounds of ~I(lAIL - oM1N!D 
UoIi.O.A. GIIADE A I-~ S ....... 
..... ..... ready~to-serw turkey . P" -

49 ~ per penon. And re- II lYt-1',la229 .:.;::. 4 ~ 'member, whatever size ,1ft .... f 
turkey suits your needs ~R~) }=::::::====:: 

~ best, you're sure to ~I.~ U'~=A 
~ find it at Eaglel ~ ===' y .... s.... 
~~ . Jl~694 

DoVE' a-.u.D 
U,S.n.A, GIADf .. 

.... , ... CIt'cbM 

~~S9~ 
TOP FIOST 

U.S.O.A. GlADE A 

y ....... cldllll· 

~?4S~ 

/ 
! 
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I t t rs Present Marching Band To Perform Congress Lauded Lieutenant Governor To Speak To Judges 
ns rue 0 Id· S ' d By House Leader 10 Favorrtes' On atur ay Lt. Gov. Robert O. Fulton, to divorce and cbild support. preparation of ma~ 

0
.. I W · · GRINNELL (All ~ The 89th Con· Waterloo, will apeak to approxl· Two College of Law faculty conference. 

rig I na rltl ng S '!be Hawkeye Marching Band the Highlanders since 1937, bas gress that just closed bad the mately 80 Iowa district court members wiD participate in the UNDER T-H-E-R-U-G--
will preaent a baUtime &how en· been hospitalized since Oct 4. most impressive record of any judges and their gueJI.I at the an· conference. Maso~ Ladd, dean LONDON (.fI - Ore 
tilled "Old Favorites" Saturday John Stewart, A2, Billings, Mont., congress in history Bouse Ma· Dual Iowa Diltrict Judges Aaao- of the college, will serve on a the Miss World Contest,! 
when the University meets North assistant director of the group, jority Leader Carl' Albert (I). elation conference Dec. 1 to 3 in ~el discussing pre-decree ae· always banned padded I By BARB JOHNSON "Canary in the Cathouse," orlgl. 

Staff Writer na1ly available only in paperback. Carolina State in the last football hlll directed activities during . 'th UnI tion d fals ' Wedn 
game of 1965. The Scottish High. Adamaon', illness. Okla.,) .81d Wednesday night. eon. . an les, esda,: Humor and solemnity were and "Player Piano," nailable 

both provided at the prose read· in hardcover this spring. 
landers will appear in pre-game In remarks prepared for a AssociaUon buslness and com· Samuel Fahr, professor of Jaw, wigs. 
ceremonies. ST. JOHN ESTATE- meeting at Grinnell College. At. mittee reports will be dIacussed will take part in a panel on flnal Jean Gibbons, adm 

Ing by JOIIe Don08O and Kurt 

~~~o~~ atl:e:.:~! Source Of Goods =: in the Union Dllnola Sough' By Police 

'!be l2I).m e m b e r , all.male DES MOINES CIt - An estate bert challenged Re pub I i can Dec. 1. The conference is sched· decrees. director of the beaut: 
marchJDg band will lead off with with a gross value of f228,856 charg~, that the ~ Congress uled to open officially Dec. 2 with University College of Law fae· said " it would enable al 
'''l'bree O'Clock in the Morning" was left by the late Mrs. Rose ~as a rubber, stamp ~or ~es- a diacusslon of problema related u1ty members are assisting in tablish an unfair adv 
as It proceeds downfield. N. St. JOM, an Inventory on file ldent .Johnson s ~stratlon. fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

More than 100 persona 1iatened Follow·ng A sf 
as Don08O and Vonnegut read ex. , "e s 

Wednesday in Polk County Pro- Be srud the 5eSSlon "came In 
Going into the [ormaU?n of an bate Court showed. with the flood tide and left its 

old mill. members will play mark on the shor f tim " 
c:erpts from their own worD. CHICAGO CIt _ A court bear- "Down by the Old Mill Stream." Mrs. St. John was the wife of es 0 e. 

Donoso read two chapters from Ing for two men was continued A plano formation will be made Walter St. John, • retired Insur· 
his novel "Coronation," for whlch Wednesday to Dec. 15 while po- as "Rbapsody in Blue" is played ~ce company executive. She RODRICO'S 
he received the FauJlmer Prize. lice traced aourcea of $250,000 To the tune of "Shine On, Har: _di;;;ed;,;;laa;;;t;;;Oc;,;;l.;;;9;,;;at;;;the;,;;;ag;e;0;f;;;80;;;. 

THE STORY .15 concerned worth of secUrities and art ob- vest Moon," the entire band will • 
with an orphaned Chilean boy jecta found in their apartments. perform a IOft-llhoe number and 
who was raised by his grand· John Buckley, 45, and John R. will form a rainbow for "Over 
mother. After reading the first Dillon, 47, partners in a ChIcago the Rainbow." 
excerpt, which 'h~wed the 1m. investment firm, appeared before "Auf W1edersehn." the trad!· 
aginatlon and inhibitiona of a Judge Daniel F. Ryan In the tiona! number the band plays at 
growing boy, DonolO shlfted to felony branch of 'the CJrcuit the cloee of each football season 
a later cbapter illustrating the Court on cbarges of poaeaalng will end the program. ' 

TENDER CHICK 
SAYS TIMI FOR 

9 O'clock Special 
boy 1II a grown man finally try. stolen goods. In the Highlanders' pre-game 3 pc. Chlck.n & French Fries 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 

iDg to rebel against his autocratic Their bondl were set at $11,000 preformance, they will pia y 
grandmother. each and the bearing continued. "Scotland the Brave" and "Jen. $1 00 DlnlnJ Room 

Fast - Free delivery 
West of the river 

The ASTRONAUT~ 
wUl be appearing at the 

CORNELL COLLEGE FIELD HOU 
In Mt. Vernon 

Saturday, Nov. 20th, 8 to 12 p.m. 
DonolO, a ChIlean noveliat , Roswell Spencer, chief Inveati· sen" and will salute the team· FrM Irking 

earned his B.A. from Princeton In ,ator for: the state's attorney" and fans with "On Iowa. " FAST DELIVERY • ShrImps • St.aks $1 50 
1951. office, I8ld the men were arrest- Frederick C. Ebbs. director of 338-2738 • Chicken • Spaghetti 

Be has also pub1iabed two boob ed ~d!lY night after a long the bauds, conducts the band. 106· 5th ST. - CORALVILLE ADMISSION. Per Person 
of short stories, "Veraneo" and inveatigalJoD of tips that thllY W:illl=am~L~.:...:A:d:a~m::so~n':.., ~di~·re~c~to~r~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~N!'!.!'!xt!'!t!,!o!'!the~!'!W!'!"'i!0~n!,!Wh~"~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d 
"EI Charleston," and, with hia were dealing in stolen ,oods. 
wUe, has translated French and TRAVEL TO RHODISIA
English novels into Spanlab. 

DONOSO, who previously taught WASHINGTON CIt - The State 
at the University of Chile, Santi. Department served DOUce ~ed· 
allo, will remain here for the nesday that American citizeDI 
current school year. should be carefu1 about traveling 

Vonnegut added a touch of to Rhodesia, where power is now 
humor with his readinll from exercised by a regime which the 
"Goodbye Blue Monday," a novel U~ted Stales does not recognize. 
be is still writing. The story takes It . will DO longer be able to 
place during the depression of proVlde full protective servlcea 
the 19308. The main character, to those cltizena wbo travel ~ or 
r a I sed by eccentric parents, through southern Rhodesia, a 
shows his indifference to criti. department spokesman said. 
dam through several amusing in· 
cidents. 

A literary device of Vonnegut Is 
to uae the 1aat word or words of 
the previous paragraph as the 
first word of the next paragraph. 

IN CROWD 
A GO-GO Vonnegut, who recently com· 

pleted requirements for his M.A. 
from the University of ChIcago, 
is planning to remain here for I 

STARRING two years. 
HIS PREVIOUS publications in· 

clude "Glod Bless You, Mr. Rose
water" and "Cat's Cradle." 
Others are "Mother Night" and 

BETTY MURRAY, 
KAREN DROLLINGER, 

SANDY SHKERICH, 
MARY FRAN PO~TER and 

KATE STARR 

Mon.·FrI. ':00-2:00 

FREE 
Saturday 1:30-1:01 

DANCE CONTESTS 
LADIES WILL BE EVERY THURSDAY 

ADMmED FREE TONIGHT 
CASH PRIZES 

Dancing To The Popuwr 
WE'RE ON A TALENT HUNT 
, • • ALL MUSICIANS, 1M-

INFERNOS 
PERSONATORS, VENTRILO-
QUISTS, ETC., ARE WEL· 
COMED 

TonIght, TomorrDW Aft_ KENNEDY'S and Night & SaturdlY Evening 

The HAWK LOUNGE 
Hive your favorite Boor 826 S. CLINTON 

Highway' West 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

• IS now open 
for carry-out and . delivery of 

Pizza - SpagheHi - Salads 
Sandwiches - Broasted Chicken 

at 830 First Avenue -Iowa City 
(~ block north of Towncrest) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a few more days 

and we will haye our dining room 
open • • • walch for announcemenl 

TONIGHT 

A NIGHT 
ON VENUS 

A Comedy by Don Davia 

NOV. 18, 19, and 20 
Tickets Available at East Lobby of the Union. 

Phone 353-4158 for tickets. 

A limited number of tickets are ava1lable at the door. Pbcma 
353-4962 for information after 7 p.m. 

Performance At 8 p.m. each Nlghl 

AT THE .~ 

Studio Theat~~ : ' . :. ) l 
," " /'t . .. .... :::.-... /:. .- ..... , ,- • . .. ,£ • , 

' '- ' .., 
~-11'''~'' . .AI . \ 

'~_... ' ,' I 
...... ....#111 -.;~ ---, , ... ~ . 

OSCAR MAYER - YELLOW BAND 

Link Sausage 

lb. 
box 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Rotisserie Roast 

LB. 

fin.,t b •• f mon.y can 
buy. And, 0' cou". ir, 
"volu·t,i .. m.d" of all 
exc... bon. and 101 10 

yo.. V.I more actual 
eoling per pound. I'-';;::~:;:t.:::~~""-

FULLY COOKED - HICKORY SMOKED SEMI-BONELESS OUR FINEST BEEF 

Eagle Hams 

lEG. 31c • KfUOGG'S • fOR SIU'PlNO 

Cr.ulIHlS 7 .... 3~c ..... .. 
NONE 5UCH ·'Ott YOUR HOliDAY IAKINO 

Mlnel Meal ..... 2a c ..... ... 
OLD ENGliSH. GLACED 

Mix •• Frull 11o· 4a c ..... ... 
lillY'S CUSTARD 

Pumpkin 2 '!::. 2$c 
UNCLE BIN'S • LIGHT 'flU'fY 

Ilel & WII. Ilel ~;: 19c 
CAKfMASUI • fRESH IAKEO 

Frull Cakls 
s smn - u x U AS50IITEO 

Sela PIII •• s 
IAYI.".". 

ST ....... YOU. 
C ..... 'MA •• 1","1 _EG.2 Fe 

Here', a V- Idea 10 
saM your Chrjslmol vift 
vMnIiI problem.1 Gather all 
)'OUr ICing Korn 5cMr IoaIts 
together and redMm !hem for 
",Iuabie free gifts. With hie 
Horlday meal. jull ahead, 
you'll , be t;I8Iting more King 
Korn Stamps with each visit 
10 EClllle. 

U.S.D.A.Choic 
Rouncl'Stea 

LB. 

"-'1»- 99~ 
"IM,1. a •• f Stew 

RrouLAR' 
lOW CALORIE 

Sha.ta 
aeverage. 

Juice 

,~~49~ 3~~ ............. ...,.~ 

WITH THIS courON .ufO TH, 
PUICHASIOI 

3·\1 . ""0 

rI'UlW 

"""'IS 
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.. ~tr.~u~.!'~~~,!!.nfaoU~ion Board Spectra Friday '" Treger To Perform I , Cam~us Notes I 
be t· th uIty membere in l'OIIegea.ad .. W II F t e Sports Jazz IUS A d E 'TH! BOGIY CULT Army ROTC detachment, wbo 

III m: ~ :: 'PO~e: partmenb o[ the UDiYenlty rep. I ea ur , n n urope J~ ~ersoD, ~ , Rockford, ;~~fi=r:~ Non-CornmJs.. 
• • m., will discuss "Ibe Bogey . the Art Shows Committee of resented. Sports and jazz will be Cea- fencing exhibitions and .folUlng· Cult" at Union Board's Books ••• 

Board [rom Jan, 17 to Feb. Faculty member. planning to lured at Union Board's Spectra ing th~Ughout ~ everung.. Concert appearances this month will take Prof. Charles ad Coff~ at ' ; 15 p.m. today .PHI EPSILON KAPPA 
the Terrace Lounge of Jowa submit works for the exhibition (rom 8:30 to U :30 p.m. Friday in Applications will ~ ay~lable Treger head of the string department, to Europe u weD as ID the Union Ohio State ~oom. Phi E~01! KaPPII will meet at 

Union. are liked to contact Linda Lind· . (or the Aspen aid trip April 2 -' . Cookies and coffee will be 6:30 tOOlght 10 the chapter room 
will be the second show quist, Iowa City at 337·2010. the Union ~m. . 7. Plans for tbe trip h,ave been to many parts of the Uruted States. terved after the dis~ion. (or Initiation. Tbe buaInesa meet. 

tJpe sponsored by the Art . • .. _.a • t ph mo Booth, WIth lnformatiOJ? ~d completed and anyone . IOtereated Oa Nov 25-21. the vio\lnist will • •• ing will be at , p.m. Dr. Stanley 
Commlttee. Lest year'. Miss ......... qw.s, a 10 0 re, displays. ~n the Aspen Iiki tJ:iP , can pick up information at Spec- appear .lib the FrWturt. Ger. anc:es In December Ire a Dee. 1 ANGEL FLIGHT James, resident In ortbopedla, 

ldIibition Included paintings. Is chairman of the Art ShOWI the Sailing Club and U.Dlon Ira. man Sympbooy Orchestra in recital In Fairfield a Dee. • r. .. will IJ)eak at 8 p.m. "Problema 
jewelry, ceramics and Committee. Board ', Jau Night Committee DemODlt UODI on salling will rl f SillelU "Con. . ' ADael Fliibl will . meet .al 11:45 of the Team Pbniclan." 

will be Uvened up by judo and be given ~board a aailboat on :no ~U:." The ~tra cilal In Pales~, Tex. , .. a IGaicbt III the UDlon KIrkwood ••• 

PIZZA· .... 
ALL COMBINATIONS 

STOP IN and Enjoy Your Favorite Variety

Or Call In for Carry.()ut S.rv4ce 

Served Until 11 :30 p.m. - Phone 337-5314 

The Airliner 

110. o&5c 
POOOCLUI 

StuH.eI 
Oliy •• 

1!G. 3f< 
MOHAIICH CCLOSSAL 

Ripe 
Oliy •• 

22 S. Clinton 

alO. ". IACH 
MONAIICH IN svau, 
llurple 
PI ••• 

PIH!API'lI. 
OIA'".un 

M •• arch 
Dri.k 

~29~4~tl 

Cold Wave Lifts 
display. Applications for sailing will be OODducted by Detroit Sym· Dec, 1 1010 recltaI ID DaIIu. Room. NIWMAN CLUI 
Club will also be available. phony dlrector Sixten Ehrling, After a concert Jut maatb III UDiforma ~ required ~d The graduate chapter III New-

In Great Britain 
The Jazz Night Committee will who pel'lOll8l1y liked (or Treaer Carnegie . ~, ~ New York tbere will be drill team pracuce man Club will bold I daDee at 

be handing out appllcaUODI to II IOloist. Times SIlId -,mply, 'lie ia a ...... after the meeting. II p.m. Friday III the C&tbolIc: 
anyone interested in linging or PROFISSOR Treger plans to :,,, ~ ::: ~:rs .~ RJdes will pick up litis at student Center, 101 McLean St. 
playing a musical inatrwnenl return to Europe (or coneert ap- andt ~ tut ..... tile their bcIuIinI units at 6:30 p.m. Music will be furnlabed by Mic:t 

LONDON til - An early cold There are hopes for a jam Bel- pearances in January, and In . m " P - ••• and Manye. 
wave began to ~ in Bri~ sion in January, accoNiing to May be will return to Poland, allClience rapt. MUMFORD SERIES MOVII • •• 
Wednesday, ending ~~tlonW1de Arde lJeisler, A2, Arlington where three y~ .g~ ~ won HAl MIT •• IIT'Q- "Tbe City _ Cars or People," ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
~uta in gas and electriCIty serv· Heights, Ill. , chairman o( Spectra. ~ ~ Wwuawliki iIltenIa- C. R. , the aecond film in the Lewis The Alpba KaPPII PsI pled(e 
Ices. Folksinging will be prorided tiooaI . violin competition. . CEDAR ~IDS 11\ - You.. Mumford aeries, will be shown class will meet In the Unioa 

Gas and electricity were cut by Brlan Tabach, A4, Des Moines, Earlier this -S, Trecer IP. heard of parking meter maida, at 4:30 p.m. Monday in the Audio- Minnesota Room a.t 7 tonigbt. At. 
back hard In the indust~al m,id. and groups headed by AM WiUU. peared In Spokane, Wash., w~re Well, now Cedar ~plda '* a VlIUa! Center. tendance by all pledges II mill
land area, (orcing factones wltb A2. Burlington, and Alice Baxter, he played the .Beethoven VIOIf wPier meterette, pouibIJ Iowa'. '!'be I4!ries of six films , based datory (or the pledct esam. 
about 100,000 workers to shut A3, Central City. Concerto. He WIU presen\ a 51! 0 first. OIl the book "The City In There will be an executive meet.. 
down. recital today al the Un ;eraJ~~ She is Miss JaDe IIulioD, D, History," Is sponsored by the ing in the Lucas Room at , and 

Factories began calling work- HOSP ITAL FIRE - of Monta;:. ~ I!'I; %1, a~ w!n wbo baa a dear- III IOCioIop' graduate progr.am in urban and actives will meet there at 7: •. 
11'1 ba~ Most of ~ose affected TO~J'O 11\ _ Fire destroyed ';l:'~ he wi': :rCo~ the Ka. from Iowa Wesleyan. reeJonai ~Ianrun.g. . ~ 
were In the aulo Industry, the " r VI Ii" . ' . _ Ia " ~IW" 
naUon's key export trade. a two-story recreation buUdlng ~leYlky . Concerto orp! 0 ~ I Socio .• lOGY IOvolvfll ~.J. MORTAR BOARD ... , ~ 

'N h ·tal in Y 10 Ottumwa and Mount easa she laId, "and tbla wort OKU' W', _ ~ 
I Tbe cold moderated somewhat at a U. S. avy OSpI 0- A his planned perform. nitel)' Involves people." Mortar Board will .meet at .6:45 

in weslern Europe. kosuka Wednesday. moD, p.m. today In the Union Michigan ENDS TODAY 

I 
U.S. NO. I QIJ AIiTY - CALIfORNIA U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Florlcla u-r.aI!ib.J ____ . Head 2. 

langerlne. 

=9.· 
U.S. NO. 1 QUAliTY 

Hot Hou.e 
TOlllatoe • 

•• 

"'OUI-OWM" ~1IIt AlMOND 

CoH .. 

'M'*iiiI_h 65+ 
~.-~ ~ 

Lelluce ",. 

U.S. NO. 1 
CALIfORNIA GROWN 

Celery 
Heart. 

MICHIGAN fXTIA fANCY QUALITY ItID 

Dellclou. 
Apple. 

,4.:490 

Add Zest v4H1i e%r r" 
}f{l/illnll Z)inncrsJ 

'""* YOU NAND 

Appl. I •••• 
1tIANIC YOU IMHD . WHOU SPICeD Cr." Appl •• 
1tIAHIC YOU ..... ND · WHOle SPICeD Cr." Appl •• 
,"ANIC YOU ........ 0. WHOU ·s,.ce., ..... 
IIO . ... · ' .D.O. 

E ..... Mlx 
TItANIC YOIII1AHO · 110 01 ...... , .. " 
TItANIC YOU IMHO · WMOlI 5,."'H'. 

';: 29c 

~· 39C 

I~" 29c 

~·· 39c 

,. ... ·59c 
j.t 

'~L 31 c 

" .. ~" 39c 

State Room. Memberl are re-
minded to wear their blazers THURSDAY 
today. 

• • • 
AUSA MIITING 

Hawkeye Company, Association 
of the U.S. Army, wiU meet at 
. :45 tonight In Room llo-A Arm· 
ory. The guest ,peaker will be 
Staff Set. John J. Frank of the 

LAST TWO DAYSI 

ENDS FRIDAY 
MARCELLO MASTROIANNI In 

"CASANOVA 70" , , , , , , , , , , , , 
WHO STOLE 

? , , 

JAMES BOND'S PUSSY-CAT 
t , , , , ? , , , , , , , , t , 

"WONDERFUL NORWAY" 
COLOR CARTOON "LITTLI WITCH GIRLH 

Q i i ,,:1 .) 
Starts T -O-D-A-YI 

WOMEN: WARNING! 

DOORS 
ONN 

1:15 

SEE IT BEFORE tiE DOESI 
THE WIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE'lQW 
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Timing Of .Dismissa'I-Surpr-ises Burn 

JERRY BURNS _.n the qUHtlons of newsmen at I p ..... 
conte ... ce WaclDfldlY moml",. 4Iftar hlvl", been """Iuaci 
•• ....d football coach by the Board In Control of Athlatlc. 
TuesHy. The &o.rd liso rel ... acI the till members of lum,', 
... I ... nt ICHchl", ... H. - Photo by Marlin Lovlson 

Iy IILL PIEItROT 

$parts Editor 
Burns IBid that be bad, before 
the meeting Tuelday. 

He Aid be refused, ud ex· 
plained It this way: 

"After the Indiana game (which 
Iowa lost 21-17) I told the players 
I was proud of them. And I told 
them that regardless of the re
ports, I'd never quil" 

Burns had opened the confer· 
ence with the following state· 
ment: "I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen, his administration, 
and the entire faculty aDd staff 

Jerry Bums, who was fired 

Tuesday by the board in con· 
trol of athletics as head Iowa 

football coach, said Wednes· 

day that he was not surprised 

by the board's action. He 

added though that he was 

surprised by the timing of the 

announcement. 

'1 had hoped that the board 

would wait until the end of 

the season and have the entire 

staff meet with it to review 
the football situation. .. Burns 

• of the Univenity of Iowa for the 
cooperation they have given the 
football program. 

commented at a press confer· Burns in Thought . . . 

en~e Wednesday. . ,he had no ill feelings nor was he 
'They had certam reasons. I m bitler, toward anyone following 

sure, for making the announce· his dismissal. 
ment at this time," he sa\d. • When asked if he had been 

Burns said several limes that given the opportunity to resign, 

J 

'1 would also like to extend my 
appreciation to the students, ~ 
alumni and friends for their sup. 
port. 

"My deepest appreciation goes 
to the young men, particularly 
the melllben of the 1965 football 

• • . Answ.ra With Grin 

squad who have played for me coach, the board offered a one 
during my tenure as head coach. year position in the athletic de· 
I will always cherish my asso· partment, but he said be baa 
clation with them." not decided if he is going to ac· 

In releasing bim as bead cept it. 

SPECIAL! 
SWANSDOWN RUMP ROAST 20 0'. Frozen 

Pumpkin or Minco 
CAKE MIX PIES 

l Bon. 

"I bave several job opportuni· tined. A year ago we 
tiel under consideration now," an exciting team, but we 
Bums IBid, but refused to com- six straight. I did DOl 
DHl, further 011 them. play down the players 

He did say he boped to stay in though, since I'm 
coacb.illg, or at least In athletics. nature. It's my feeling that 

BUl'III arrived at the conference can convince a team 
after a short meeting with bis good it might belp !bem. 
staff. He IBid that all the reo our best." 
III8I'ks be made reOected the feel· Burns said the most 
inaa of the staff as well as him- ing part of the season 
self. team's inability 10 

He appeared calm aU through type of offeose. 
the questIooiDa and even joked He po~ted out that 
oceuioDaUy. As be entered he weather ID BOme of !be 
Aid to the lSo20 newspaper, radio. games, the injuries ID 
and TV men assembled, "Say, if Ziolkowski, Cliff Wilder, 
you fellows covered the Vikings Kimble, Farley Lewia, 
you'd bave to come back tomor· McKionie all reduced the 
row." (Norm Van Brocklln, Min· iveness of the offense. 
nesota VIkinI bead coacb re- Burna was quick 10 
signed Monday, then cbanged bls that he was making 
mind and rejoined the learn vations only in answer 10 
Tuelday.l tion, and not as alibia. 

Asked how good the 1965 Hawk- Burns and his 
eYei are in view of their 1-8 fee· they would proceed as 
ord, Burns said, "The pre-se8SOD for Saturday's flnaIe 
publicity we got was not all jus· North Carolina State. 

Basketball Ticket 
Pick Up ScheCfu 

Students may pick up tickets for home basketball 
eitber the field House ticket office or the Union from 8 a.m. 

HOM. 
GAM. 
Tburs., 
MOD., 
Wed., 

Wed., 

Sat., 

MOIL, 

Dec. 2 - student pickup - Mon. " Tues. Nov. 
Dec. I - student pickup - Mon. .!r: Tues. Nov. 

Dec. • - student pickup - Wed . .!r: Thurs. Dee. 
Dec. 15 - student pickup - Wed . .!r: Thurs. Dee. 

$1.00 
ROUND or SWISS STEAK 

/ GROUND G:HUCK ROAST 

89~ per 

79' per 

59~ per 

pound 

pound 
2S¢ 

, Sat., 

Dec. 18 - student pickup - Mon . .!r: Tues. Dec. 

Jan. 10 - ItUdent plclcup - Wed. " Thun. Ju. 

Jan. ZZ - atudent pickup - Mon. " Tues, Ju. 

Jan. 24 - ltudent pickup - Wed. " '!bun. Ju. 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 

69< 

ME TOo 

ICE CREAM 

S9¢ 

OUR FAMILY 

PUMPKIN 
313 Cln 

3 or 4 Pound PORK ROAST 

CHOPPED HAM 

".,,0"'" PLUIIP. DELICIOUS ••• 

IN SHELL 

16 los. 
,and up 

Fresh Roasted PEANUJS 
HUNT'S 

FRUlf COCKTAIL 
IONDQAR - WHIU 

303 C.n 

Paper Plates 150 Count 98-
OCEAN SPRAY FRISH 

Charmin Tissue Cranberries 1 Lb. a., 19-

4 
Roll 
Pack 

With This Coupon and Order 

LARG. RED or WHITE 

Grapefruit 10 For 59c 

We Reserve the Right to Limit 
Quantity 

These Prices Good Through 
Sunday, November 21 st 

59' per 

79' per pound 

MAPLECREST 
GRADE "A" 

DEL MONTE 
PI.,..ppl .. Gr.pofrult 

DRINK 
3 46 oz. c.ns 

$1.00 

DEL MONTE 
Chunk 

TUNA 

2S¢ 

I GREEN GOLD 
Cut 

GREEN BEANS 

lOt/. 

FOOD STORES 

26 S. Van Buren 
IOWA CITY 

WI IESDVI THE liGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY 

TdeI., Feb. 15 - atudenl pickup - Wed. " Thurs. Feb. 

MOIL, Feb. 21 - atudent pickup - Wed. " Tbun. Feb. 
SaL, Feb. 2S - Itudent pickup - Mon. and .Tues. Feb. 

MOIL, Mar. 7 - student pickup - Wed . .!r: Thurs. Mar., 

Seniors! 
find out about 
Booth Newspa 
Training Pro 

and the 

many career 
opportunities 
• In newspapers 

. 
' .' '
~, 

Booth Newspapers, publishers of g'meitrollOlitanl 
bewlpaper5 in Michigan, will have a team of 
viewing executives on your campus on the day 
below. Theyll be looking for men to train fc 
bewspapers' business departments-advertisiD 
culation and accounting. 

If you are thinking of a business career, you I 
Investigate the Booth on·the-job training progrlll 
the escelleat opportunities it oilers. 

BOOTH NEWSPAPE: 
Inltroiewing Tuesday, Nov 

leel ... r for Interview In Ploc.m.nt Office, 
Old Dental Building 

'l1li ... AllOt NIWI • 1RI IAV an'11MIS • 1RF 
18U~ • lMI GlAND IAI'IDS PIIISS • JACXSON CI 
'A'nIOT • KAVIMZOO GAUTTI • THE _U5l\" 
0I1IONCl! • lItt SAGltAW NeWS • 1HI YPSJ&ANTI J 



ewCommissi"oner 
amed For Baseball 

CHICAGO (AP) - William D. Eckert. a 56-year-old 
Air Force general and Washington business execu

became baseball's fourth commi sioner Wednesday. 
\loOOEWrI~ Ford Frick. who is retiring. 

owners. acting on the unanimous recommen
of a screening committee, also selected Lee Mac

president of the Baltimore Orioles. as an administra-
in the eommissioner's oUice. I-----------

a DeW po ition in the new 
of baseball govern· 

wiU get $40,000 an· 
on a three-year eontract. 

would llke to schedule a 
tour to meet with the presi. 

or the American and Na· 
Leagues, and as many own· 

possible throughout the 
before the December 

meetings In Miami," said 

owners had been expected 
name the new commissioner 
the Florida meetings but ob

the screening committee. 
by John Fetzer. president 
Detroit Tigers. found its 

than had been an· 

bad been searching for 
succeuor for more than 
Frick. lOOn to be 71. said 

time ago he would not serve 
tbird term. 
ICKERT did not make -.any 

immediate announcement as to 
whether tbe eommissioner's of· 
Ike would remain in New York 
• be moved elsewhere. The 
I'I'I!eI'S decided some time ago 
to. house all baseball officials in 
lie office. No site was named. 

Although Eckert was not active 
• • varsity level In major 
.,on. at West Point, from which 
be wu graduated in 1930, he was 
blown as one of the most sports
IIIiDded officers in the service. 

UnW he retired in 1961. Eckert 
_ active in tennis, squash, golf 
Dd horseback riding. 

THe NEW commissioner fa 
IDIrried and the father of two 
eblldren. Catharine and William. 
lit Im'ed with the 29th and 36th 
Pllnult Squadrons as a pilot and 
Wli one of two young fiyers to 
lItend the Harvard Graduate 
SchoGI of Business where he 
earned his masters' degree. 

SiDce his retirement, the much 
bemedaled Eckert has been ae· 
Uve in civic activities in Wash· 
lacton and has served as a di· 
rector of the Logistics Manage. 
ment Institute, which advises 
the Department of Defense and 
NASA in areas of national policY'. 
He also is a director or officer 
III several electronics and real 
Illata firms. 
It Is reasonable to expect that 

!he new commissioner will be 
IDOl! active in representing base· 
ball to the general public and 
that MacPhail, who came up 
tIIrOUIh the New York Yankee 
organization before he moved to 
Baltimore i~ 1958, will handle 

the deta ils of baseball buslneu. 
ECKERT is the fourth eommis

sioDer. followiag in the liDe that 
started with the late Judge Kene
saw Mountain Landis who w .. 
picked in 1921 at the time of the 
B lack: Sox 8candal. 

Albert B. <Happy) CbandJer. 
then a U.S. senator from Ken
tucky. succeeded Landis a year 
after bis death in 1944. Frick. 
former newspaper man aDd Na· 
tional League president aDd pub
licity man, was elected for his 
first of two terms In 1951. 

WILLIAM D. ECKIRT 
New 1t ....... 1 c-luieMr 

Search For Coach Underway; 
Job Already Has Applicants 

By STEU IITTIRTON 
St.H Writer 

Bad news spreads fa t, and Iowa AthJetic Director 
Forest Evashevski reported Wedn sday morning that he 
had already received two phone calls from per ons interested 
in becoming the University's next football coach. 

Announcement of Jerry Burn' relea e was made late 
Tuesday evening. 

Evashevski expects more inqui· 
ries, but he also has some peo. 
pie tha~ he wants to contact in 
mind. The search lor a new coach 
is in full swing. and the choice 
will be made as soon as possi· 
ble. 

'There are some candidates un· 
der consideration, but Evashev
ski was not free to disclose thei r 
names. He would oDly comment 
that he was interested in the best 
possible coach in the United 
Slales. 

"Until lbc Board 01 Athletic 
Conlrol made their decision no 
action could be made," Evashev· 
ski eommented, "buL now there 
are some men who will be ap. 
proached." 

WITH THE season over this 
week. Lhe problem of recruiting 
player. becomes just as import· 
ant as finding a new coach, and 
this is why time Is so imporlant. 

The Board of Athletic Control 's 
decision also affected Bums' six· 
man starr. The assislant coaches 
have contracts which run to Dec. 
31. 

After lhat time lhey can be reo 
leased. However, the Athletic De· 
partment intends to help tbem 
find new jobs, and lhey will be 
kept in the department as long 
as possible. 

THEIR RELE ASE Is no real 
surprise. The rules of the game 
allow 9. head coach to select his 
own staff, and the next Iowa 

roach will be given the same op. 
portunity. The reverse side of the 
eoin is thaL when the bead man 
goes the assistants follow. 

WSUI 
THU.IDAY. NOVEMII. 11. ltU 

AM 
8:00 Promo 
8:0% New, 
s: 17 Uolverally nCl'ort 
8:30 InternaUonll center CofC •• 

lIour 
8:55 New. 
' :00 SlUdent Lire & Se ... lce, 

at Iowa 
' :50 Th. Booluhell 
, :" N.w, 

10:00 Iowa Oonrnment " PoUUc, 
10:50 Mu.le 
11:58 calendar of z"enlJ • 

New. H.adlln .. 
PM 
12:00 Rbylhm Ramble. 
U :IIO New. 
12:45 Newl Back,round 
1:00 Mu.lc 
2,00 Your Pa port 10 LUeratur. 
2:20 MUllc 
2:30 Newl 
2:35 Musle 
• :%5 Newl 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:.15 SporlaUml 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Newl Back,round 
8:00 Evenlnl Concert 
7:00 low. crov.rnment '" Politics 
7:50 Mu Ie 
8:00 Sibollu. Centenary 
':00 Trio 
11:45 New. & Sforu Final 

10:00 SIG OFF 

KSUI 
THUItSOA"f, NOVIMII. II. lNJ 

7:00 H!JllIlIbU from Artur Rub· 
Insteln·. 11111 carn ,Ie H.JI 
1l.CI~I •. 

' :40 M.hl.r - Symphony No. , 

MICHIGAN 
invites you to a 

THI DA1LY IOWAJI..-hIw aty, 1 • • ,...,...., ...... , .. ""-P ... , 

ISU Drills Minus Van Galder G bo k I \ead lit thia clepartmeDt to 113 ra W 5 I yank ill 181 carriea ill 5 Bla Ten 

AMES CI! - Two quarterbackJ '!bat Van Galder will join the T R h &aJIMS. 
who baven·t heeD ill a game at Cyclones for the season linaIe ~p US er GrieIe Ia top PIIIft' with 12 
that position all _ I'IUI the against New Mexico at Moo· ... 1 ......... III 1511 trIee for t28 

Intramural 
Action 

oUense Wednesday .. Iowa State querque Saturday. after atteDd· In 8.'g 10 yardI aDd a __ IVerage. Juday 
Ity RDN BLISS beld its last heavY football work· iDg fuDeral sez:ma .for bls reputed • the total offeose 

St ff W ire out of the .eason. father Thunday 10 Machsou aDd 
• r r Ken Bunte and steve BalkOftC burial .enioes ill FresDo, Calif.. ClDCAGO CI! - Jim Gr.,.,*i --..... ,.. a1 7U'da nd 

PhI Epsilon Pi and PhI Kappa filled in for quarterbaclt Tim FrIday. or DliDoiI Bob GreiM III ParcIDe l"UIbiDc ... UI for a _ total 
Pal will square off at 4:15 today Van Galder. who flew to Mad!· '_ top U •• __ 
OD field one to decide the 1965 son. Wis .• Tuesday night after CHALLINGE GAME- and Steve Jud.ly III MIcidpe a ..... per ...-J. 

Social Fraternity Jeague touch the death of bis Calber. Quad clJampion Beardsly will State retalDed their ~ Other IIIdJftIuI IeIdera In-
foothaIl champjoosbip. Clark Van Galder. st, Unlver· meet Hillcrest champion Stieod.. ill the Bil Tea footbIll •• Wlerl dade: .... rec:ei-riDc - Jack 

Phi Epsilon Pi. 5-0. goes into .ity of Wiacoaain bactfieId coach. ler in a touch football game at parade nftidal fiIunI IIIowaI a.e, Midolpn It ,.. .. 
the came as a favorite. having collapsed and died of Lbeart at. 4 p.m. Friday. The challeDce w~ ......... Kart......;. III Iowa, last 
lrouDced Phi Kappa Psi 32-0 in tack while attending a bitb pme will be played 01\ an intra. ,. ,--
the ftnrt (ame of the esason. school football banquet. mural field behind the Field Grabowlld, who hu toppled aD ,"*,1 leeder, abo bad 11 for 

Since !.belr opening victory. The word from MadiJon WII HOUle. l"UIbin& rec:ardI. M e. III Ida - '1ardL 
they have reeled off lour lIraight 

£~r;='~al l Dally 'lovvan Want ~ds I 
Gamma Delta and Sigma Nu in 

theplayofC . :~~~~~~~~~~:i====:!~~~~~!:====r=::~i5~~~~ii~::=r~~~~~~ri~~~~ They are also riding aU-game TYPING sElvlCl lOOMS fOIl lINT AUTOS CYa.IS FOIl SALE 
wionini streak that dates bad: to ' 
Iaat fall when they rolled up Advert.·sing Rates EXPdoE!!...~~EDand ~I .. --.~-~a KAL& GaADOAft -.....t _ IS TWO anoIDWCV; ,...,.,. aeJIlft, 
levee .traight victories and won rU;~fv-':..'" .... vi.,::' ~ lS1-7S.:':"o'r .,....,... Ja.IGT' '''' '* .... -; I ta ... -. a-y. runea. 

- ...... 11·11 Jl6feet tractIon IDOW lee; 150 DG. 
the Social Fraternity champion· Three D.ys lSc a Wont evenln,,- 11·% :::JaN=,......LaJ'I~,.,..--"Itn=Ia:--:r,.,._~-,:;CookI~~:t'i:::: llervke avall.bll. Wrile or call elter 
ship. Six Day. ltc • Wan! TYPINO SERVICE _ Tbaea, boot laeUllI ••. 10:1 ~ut -.... ~ClIarl" EbeJ., RJv .... lde. 10 ..... 

Phi Kappa Psi. however. wiD I T.n D.y. 23c: • Wan! reporta, ete. Dial S3HI5I 1l-aAll 4Ot' 11-11 11·1. 
"'-- ... _-th -- W ...... I GRADUATE JaN tar,. 40iiiiie 11M LUIBLI!:R WAGON - exeel· be DO push-over. Since losing ...... ...-. ..--. Or .. lDIlY HYALL - Eleetr1<o DJI ~ room. Ii30 N .CUnton. Cook1D'. lent eolldlUolI - ) MW tlr ... lS7. 

their first lame to Phi Epsilon Minimum Ad , . Woni. ..... .... mlmeorr'pbJ.nI. aa.uso lS'7.:5487:",-584I 11.13 1578 11·1. 

Pi, they have eome ba.ck str~ng I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ELECTJUC TYPE\ftITII!R. s::~·: R~~tn~~r1~e;:-~I.n ii~ MfS~s.LLLoIi"m~~· LIlIe ft.ii 
to post four eonsecutlve WIDS. • pen ... 4 tb .... AN'I1S llolOAR 
three of whicb were upsets. O~ IMert.., • MMth Sl.1S FIRST FLOOR ROO • . Slqle. 4011· 11M IDlCA. breDenl condlUon 

F.ye InHrtIent • Month SUS· MRS. NANCY DUSE. m. &IeetrIc ble. Nale otudeat. CooIdn. pm.t. An¥ reuollllbl. orf.,.. 351·3153 
They advanced through the Tan In ........... Month I I OS. " ......... n~. ~ lI·UIIC Ieee .. lS'7·2203 11· " .lter 5:00 11-18 

playoffs by upseUing Della Up· • WANTED - - typID£ oUt. aleetrlc SINGLE AND DOUBLE Room - 1... FORD GALAXII: new b ....... 
allon in the quarterrjnals and • R .... fw Eact. Col""'" Inch typwrttar. m ·DM lJ.ltRC Avalla .... Dec. •. aefrllenw pm. IIlecD" _-tlre_. IIIbmer. tune-up: 

WANTED _ Le,a! typlna U4 otb. u ...... CI_ In . _1254 anal' I ~~ VI au'-1k. 11104170 11-23 
Sigma Phi Ep Hon In the seml· Phone 337-4191 era. Experlen«d. Cora1Y1lle. ... 1 ... ENGLISH FORD _ need. lOme 
finals. Both teams had been un· ... 1 U-IOAC .. pall'. )lake oUer. 2313 Friend. 
beaten aDd were hjghly ranked. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEJl. TIle... APARTMENT POR lINT ....... 11-13 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, wbom they In .. rtlon lleadlin. - lin u y ."d abort papera. Dial m-3M3 1111 DODGE DART va. atandrni 
beat s-o Tuesday night. was the ....... 1 ... publicatian. IIAIlY V. BURNS: Typlnl, mIm_ I BEDROO. ~ epe"-* .!..~.n. bll.l'lUlldy. Tom 1~~z'3 
pre-pJayoff favorite. S.!"t!:b~';ILN~ ~~ 4OOti7R'; Ih~ ~ra=. :=I'is~?~ ~~ 1110 FORD "ALCON ~f, redlo. 

ESKILOOS· 
for casual 
good looks 
that really 
take 
the 
weather 

KNEELINER 10.99 

... because Cl'ltr -ttl~·sotk Eskiloos 

. r. made of Royalon. ttle polymeric 
ww.t ... proof I1'IIterial that won't leak. 
cteck. tr.UI or stain-.nd wipes 
tilin with "Iter! N It II widths, 
WlrIlllininls. Get your Esti_todayl 

REDDICK'S SHOES 
12' I. W •• hln,ton 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Gray-Or.nr. 
North CIInloo. 351·%4". 

PERSONALS 

Idtte!'J 
11·~ 

WANTED - 2 Graduate mOll to 
play brldl" Call "atUyo 'nd AIU· 

IOn 151-20$%, 1\. \, 

CHILD CARl 

BABV SrrTlNG lIlY bome - any 
Uln • . .J'Inllbtnl ..... ~71'. lIol5 

APPROVED ROOMS 

WANTED TYPING _ Jl!xPl'rience4 $:00 p.m. lW low ~'. IUloIpUC tnMlllIe-
With Jelal aIId medical ~""lnolo- NEW BACHELOR APT. P'umlahed. lion. ".,1111 11-24 

11 1lJ3.Z403 after ' :00 lI·l. CoralrilJ.. PhoM IIl.tu7 aller 1l1li "01'4 ~OI1 ... rtJbll. Autom.Uc, 
TYPING. THt:SES. &I1ort pape ..... "'.. 4:00 p.m. 11·1. ..clio. BaA elfer. m·to3I 11·1. 

337·'71188. 11·23 T.:8fi}ROO)l DUPLEX. P'umlahed Of' .FOR SALE: 1lIII0 BIfW AulomobUe. 
TYPiNG WANTED. call "fa ... 12:00 unrumlMle4. Coralville. Pbo .... 1· ...... mila; one owner. call 113S-

noon. s:t8-'1'72'l . It-I' t12'/ all.r . :00 p.m. 11· 11 211$1. 12-3 
FOR IBIII TYPING \.bat loot. 1111. I KALE ROOIlATES needed to oII.r. I'" FORD WA.GON V .. IUInd.rd 

prlnltn. CALL JONSON U1-S1t1 .pl . .... 00. »1-3\tS. 11-1. ahItt. ' new IDOW lire. ,cb.ID •• II 211 __ ndlo ftc. h",U.n, condl· 
• ___________ --- lIOD - Joe: UH .... lSl-3010 .arly, 

WHO DOES IT? 

HAVJtACK RIDES a.nyU ..... 01.1 m. 
74Q1 1l.2O 

DlAPEum-UNTAL 8J:IlVlCZ by 
N_ .. Proeeu lAun41')'. )11 8. Du

bUquo Pho ... m .Nee !I·DAR 
IRONlNGS - ;tUdent boy. a/WI .... 11 

- 1018 Rotb Iller - 337-%8%, 
lI·ltA.R 

MISC. POR SALI I.te. 12·1) 
'It FORD vt • <trtv •• pown _r· 

%4" TV; 7 " 110 blnocul.,.. b«by crl!,), 
.troller "-"78#. II · .. 

OOllNTRY ~'RESH EGCS. n .... cia&
en A lar,e fl.ll . John'. Groce..", 

~l IE . ....... ,. II-I. 
ADMlRAL CON80U TV. GOOd eo ... 

dillon. ~. 11·211 
KIDDIE PACKS - "1'1')' 011 

In, ~_o ... jJ.a .. r. ,ood t.In •. BOlt 
oIfer .......... 11·18 
Ita PEUGflOT. hcellent Condition 

- .,GOt ....... 0 ... owner. Will 
aell fuaoneb1y. Call alter . :00 p.m . m-5841. 12-17 
'''1 vw aliili'OOl. radiO, WIW ..... 0 

•• 000 ... Ie., red .,.terlor. whit. In· 
terlor. CU' .nd hody In e"cellent con· 
dlUon. Call lS1~7se. 11·23 

COMFORTABLE SINGLE ROOII.) STEREO AND RADIO Repair. Sat .. 
M.le Jtudenl. LInen. fumWled. faction ,uaranteed. Phone J3&. 

your bacl<. lS7-U40 aller 5:00 p ...... 
1t-14 

S T RET C H YOUR BUDGIT With 
1"' FORD VI - .ulom.Uc trill .. 

111l1li011 - ,ood COIIdlUon. 1250• 
111 N. Van Buren. 1·20 337-4341. 11·24 778e after 1:00 lW 

ELECTRIC SHA VER Repair. 24-"'0';;: 
MOBILE HOMES HrVl ••. Meyer'. Barbar bop. 

IURC 
1.sa .. .s NEW MOON Trailer. Good TUTORING - MATH lhroum CAL-

eondltlon. P...... ..du..... J38.:I015 CULU~J ,Iem.nt.ry .utl.ilea. call 
.ner 5'00 p.m. 1%'- J.net S:Jll.~ 11-10 

RIDER WANTED 
TUTORING En,Usb CompollUon 

- I",dual. workihop Jtud~nt -
Joe ' lSl·I6M, &51-3010 e.rly, let • . 

It-13 
RIDtRS - Round Irlp lrom Cedar -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

R.pld to Iowa City deJJ,y . Dial Je3. • 
1390. JI·I' 

WANTED 

WANTED - I GIRLS to h.re I 
room furnl.hed hou .. wllb 2 olber 

,Irll. On bu. Un •. Imm.dl ..... PO ..... 
lion. 337-3838. 11·2J 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENTS, Min .nd WOOlen earn 
.n uc ... of U .40 per hour. Work 

10 to 15 bou .. pt'r week ••• " ..... 
'lme ~'ull"r Dealer. For Inte ... lew 
Call 337-3789. 12-2 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

WAITRESS or WAITER p.rt time. 
AIaO 4l1hw.ih.r end dellv.r)' 

m.n. PLne Peloc.. 12-11 
SANTA CLAUS WANTED ov.nln •• 

and S.tunloYl alter n.n .... lvl"'. 
Con~cl Mr . .r.lcolm. a:rT-3t75. 11·1' 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chiropractor 

111 E •• t Burlll19tan 
DI.13lWS07 

·'Wh.r. II"pl. ,0 10 get _II." 
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MILLER REPAIR SHOP .7 S. C.pltal St. erNr) 
Ph. :Il7 ·Slll 

We apeclallze in
Motor tuM-UP, 
Br.k. Work 
Ge ...... 1 R.,..lr Work 
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Francis Hamil 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Write Ito" 173, Dally low.n, 

low. City. Iowa 

MON EY LOANED 
Di.monell. e.mor.s. Gun., 

Typewrite,.. Watc:hH 
L"" .... Mu.lcal IMtrvrnente 
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STROLLER. CAR SEAT MHJacei. 

lane au. child toy.. (f.1I belore 
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.1I\1on . 331-2$1' . 12-18 
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Iowa SOlIS 11·1. 
TWO- N ARLY NEW 5.50n.00·1S 
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SKEL DINER 
Int ........ .. 

Open 24 h .... - 1 -Y' ...... 
Specl.lIll ... In tIM footh . neI 

t.ke ..... erders. 

SHARP'S TAVERN 
Bltlc Ribbon On Tap 

206 N. Linn 

AUTOS, CYCW fOIl SAL! 

IGNITION 
CUURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

1154 DODO!: f'O or "Uor oll.r. 3M-
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LIVE 
A LITILE 
MORE! 

Here! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa', Alcm Comple!. 

SporUcar Headquarter, 

-s&Jea -service ·parts 
'Overseas Delivery 

SKI EKEND 

T arrltory .vall.bI. for • • du

.iv. ..I" _,ency for Churdit 

Furniture In low.. Send re.· 

um. 10: Mlch •• 1 J. Feaney, 

M.nltowoc Church Fumltvr. 

Comp.ny, P. O. Bu 125. W. u· 

kesha. Wisconsin. 

MOOSE 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial :Il7-4SSS 

Briggs " Stratton IMtwa 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
.,1 S. Dubuque 

CI DAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

1124 lit Aft. HI 
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where thtt 
accommodations are 

Join the migration to MichIgan's snowy slopes and 
winter sports spots. Skiing and winter fun for all. 
Come by car, bus, train, or plane-attractive rates • 

. I 

ECONOMICAL 
package rates that 
include everything 

One e .. y price for complete .kl week. or 

weekend. Include. all your lodging, meals, 

lifts, rental equipment and Inatructlon. 

r--:~f~"-::i:~~:::~~:-~:~:::::~-~:':-----------------------1 
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STEPHAN SPITZER 

People L •• m From Othe,.. 

* * * * 
People First Hear. Big News 
From Others, Study Shows 

By MaRRY ALTER 
St.ff Writer 

When an event such as the death of a president occurs. people 
will most likely first learn of it from other people, according to 
Stephan Spitzer, assistant professor of sociology. 

Spitzer, 32, told in a recent interview that he and his wife Nancy 
lOught to learn by conducting a combined study in Iowa City of the 
diffusion of news regarding President Kennedy's and Lee Harvey 
Oswald's deaths. 

Kennedy was assassinated Nov. 22, 1963, while riding in a motor
cade through downtown Dallas, Texas. Oswald, the man being held 
for Kennedy's death, was killed two days later while being trans
ferred by poUce out of the Dallas jail. 

THE SPITZERS' study appeared in "The Kennedy Assassina· 
tion arv' the American Public ; SOcial Communication in CrisiE." 
edited by Bradley S. Greenberg and Edwin B. Parker. 

"U by such studies we can come to identiIy the channels through 
whlch communications flow," said Spitzer, "we will be able to say 
quite a bit about the structure of society." 

Spitzer and his wife. who holds an M.A. in community research, 
bad Interviewers in the field three hours aller the death of Kennedy 
and a half hour after Oswald's death. 

Another person was the most frequent initial source for news 
of the Kennedy death, said the professor, and television for the Os
wald death. 

SPITZER EXPLAINED that television was the first Oswald 
news source because most persons had remained by their sets fol
lowing the news about the late President. 

After they had heard the news from a friend or stranger, most 
people reported, they went to the mass media to verify it. They said 
they turned first to their radios and televisions and then to their 
newspapers. 

PEOPLE STOPPED total strangers on the stree~, said Spitzer, 
to talk about the assassination. The implication, he said, is that 
as the magnitude of the event increases, people become more and 
more willing to talk to strangers. 

Spitzer said the results of the Iowa City Kennedy study were 
almost exactly the same as those found in a national news diffusion 
study by the National Opinion Research Center at the University of 
Chicago. 

save now! 

Com 1ft tor o~1(~'TII 
balus spectlcu\arl 

.3 IF Stages 
• Perma-Set 

Fine Tuning 
• Front

Mounted 
Speaker 

• Glass Picture 
Tube Face 

The JETUT[ • Model N1250 
An .xcltinr new standard 
In compact persoR-1 portlIbJ,1 
.tyllng. In Ebony-color Ind 
Oft·Whlte color, or llelge 
cOlor and Oft·Whlte cOlor. .... 

$9995 

Hurry! Supply limited! 

Woodburn Sound Service 
211 E. COLLI!Oe KrDI. fnIm CoIl... St. 

P .... I'" Lot 
"EGrtern ICIIDd'. T41M &rords1' Headquortm" 

; 

••• THE STORE THAT GIVES 

YOU MORE • • • YOU 

A CHANCE TO WIN A 

~"- "' 

~ DULANY 

I tWEET 
~ 

I POTATOEt ~ 
~ in Syrup or Vacuum Pack @ 
~ ~ ~ 
,~ -,.'A 7

j I ~ ~ ,. ~~ ~ 
~_~t C ~ NO PART'

MISSING 

~ 
No.3 ~ 

~ Cans ~ 
~"-...~"~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

~~~ SIRLOIN STEAK 
~OSC"MAYE' 

, WHOLE KERNEL ~SMOKIES 
~ ~-

Go¥t. Inspected 
Plump Hen 
Oven-Ready 
8 to 10 lb. Avg. 

Lb. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

NOTHING 

8 P.M., 

DEC. ~~M 

Lb, 88' T-BONE STEAKS 
LONG ISLAND 

BONI!LI!SS - LIGHT & DARK @ or CREAM STY~E ' ~GOOD VALUE 

~ Butter Kernel '\ BACON L • • 6rj1 TURKEY ROAST 
~ ~ FRESH EAST COAST STEWING OYSTERS 
~ ~------------------------------------~ 
~ ~ FRESH CRISP ICEBERG 

~ ~LETTUCE. 
~ ~ FRESH CRISP 

~ ~CARROTS. ~ fg FRESH CRISP PASCAL 

~ !~! ~ CELERY .... 
.. ~ ~ SWEET JUICY 

~~ ~ Cans ~ TANGELOS . 
~ ~ ~ FRESH PLUMP OCEAN SPRAY 

~ ~ CRANBERRIES 
~ O~m5NS .. , 

Buy anyone bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order - Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to' $15 or
der - Any three bonus buys with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 
order or morel You must have ord.,. a. sp.cHledl 

• 
Ceamery Fresh Grade "A" LlBBY/S SOLID PACK 

BUTTER PUMPKIN 

, 

3 

3 

He .. d l(}rpUIP 
Lb •• 29' 

St .. lk 15' 
DoI.49¢ 
Lb. 19' 

Lb •• 25¢ 

Take Advantage 
Of Our Everyday 
LOW PRICES 

SUPER VALU PURE 

Strawberry Preserves 3 For 

WILDERNESS 

MINCE MEAT. . 3 No.2 
Clnl 

KRAFT WHIPPED 

TOPPING 
KRAFT 

COOKING Oil 31 01. 

POUR AND STORE 

VEGETABLES 
J AND I FRESH FROZEN 

PEAS . 8 For 
QUALITY CHECKED 

ICE CREAM 
PAYROLL II. 
WE CASH,' 

CHECKS M 




